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g. 1 

A MEASURE OF LEVEL OF ASPIRATION BEHAVIOR AS A 
DIAGNOSTIC COUNSELING TECHNIQUE 

Guidance and Counseling has been concerned with 

gaining an understanding of the total structure of the indi

vidual. A knowledge of patterns of behavior collectively 

termed "personality" appeared to be of particular signifi

cance to such understanding. Of specific interest as a 

counseling problem have been those inadequate forms of social 

or personal behavior labeled personalit:a:._maladjustments. 

Numerous diagnostic instruments have been devised 

for eliciting symptoms considered indicative of personality 

disturbance. Reliable but weakly valid questionnaires, al

though of limited clinical value, are used extensively. The 

newer, projective-type tests presenting more revealing 

clinical pictures, nevertheless must rely on clinician and 

counselor translations, which in turn reduce the efficacy of 

diagnosis. Concerned as it has been with the effects of suc

cess or gratification and failure or frustration in a dynamic 

situation, the "aspiration-level method" may supply an objec

tive diagnostic technique for a counseling situation. 

The problem 

How may a measure of aspiration-level behavior 

function as a diagnostic counseling te~hnique? 

Problem analysis.--1. What scores indicating per

sonality tendencies were obtained from The Minnesota Multi

phasic• Personality Inventory for the experimental group? 



2. What average difference scores for "induced

success situations" were obtained from the experimental 

digit-symbol test for the experimental group? 

3. What average difference scores f'or "induced

failure situations" were obtained .from the experimental 

digit-symbol test for the experimental group? 

4. What average difference scores for the "com

plete-test-session" were obtained from the experimental 

digit-symbol test for the experimental group? 

5. What relationships were noted in a comparison 

of average difference scores f'or "induced-success" and per

sonality variables as measured by The Minnesota Multiphasic 

Personality Inventory? 

6. What relationships were noted in a comparison 

of average difference scores for "induced-failure" and per

sonality variables as measured by The Minnesota Multiphasic 

Personality Inventory? 

7. What relationships were noted in a comparison 

of average difference scores for the "complete-test-sess'ion" 

and personality variables as measured by The Minnesota Mul

tiphasic Personality Inventory? 

Delimitation.--The term "diagnostic counseling 

technique" has been limited to connote a method for identi

fying personality variables, specifically those measured by 

The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory. Consequently, 

the function of · a measure of aspiration-level behavior as a 

diagnostic counseling technique has been determined only in 
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terms of the relationships between a quantitative measure 

of aspiration-level behavior and scores on The Minnesota 

Multiphasic Personality Inventory. Of particular concern 

were aspiration-levels arising from induced-failure and 

induced-success situations. An operational method of 

arriving at a quantitative measure of level-of-aspiration 

behavior was utilized. 

A sample group of 30 men students of freshman 

and sophomore standing enrolled at Colorado Agricultural 

and Mechanical College for the Spring Quarter, 1949, served 

as a nucleus for the study. The group consisted of eight 

war veterans and twenty-two non-veterans, all members of 

the same social fraternity, with ages ranging from 18 to 

25 and a mean age of 19.7 years. Vocational aspirations 

within the group varied, as might be expected in 1a collec

tion of students with mixed backgrounds and diversified 

occupational-objective values. 

Defini ti.on of terms. --Average difference score 

(D-score) as used here, was defined as a single score, for 

a given individual, the mean of the differences between each 

performance and the following estimate of future performance, 

considered representative of the quantitative aspects of the 

level of aspiration in a given task. 

Experimental digit-sY!JlbOl test referred to the 

digit-symbol substitution test devised to provide a control

lable "familiar task" situation in order to arrive at a 

quantitative measure of aspiration-level behavior. 
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Induced-failure pertained to those situations 

during the administration of the experimental digit-symbol 

test in which the experimental subject was prevented, 

through time reductions, from attaining or surpassing his 

preceding estimate of future performance. 

Induced-success pertained to those situations 

during the administration of the experimental digit-symbol 

test in which the experimental subject was permitted, 

through time increases, to attain or surpass his preceding 

estimate of future performance. 

Level of aspiration, as used here, referred to the 

level of future performance in a familiar task which an indi

vidual, knowing his level of past performance in that task, 

explicitly undertook to reach. 

Test session referred to the period during which 

the experimental subject performed on ten separate experi

mental digit-symbol tests, each performance except for the 

first being preceded by an estimate of future performance. 

T scores pertained to translated raw scores quan

titatively representative ot the nine personality variables 

purportedly measured by The Minnesota Multipbasic Personal

ity Inventory. 

Method and material 

The general procedure for collecting experimental 

data involved first, the administration of The Minnesota 

Multiphasic Persona1,1 ty Inventory to each member of the sam

ple gr9up, and second, the administration of both the Digit 
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Symbol Test from the Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scale, 

Record Form I (used only for orientation), and the experi

mental digit-symbol test battery devised for this study, to· 

each sample group member. The test period involving ad

ministration of both digit-symbol tests was preceded by an 

orientation session and followed by a discussion between 

experimenter and subject. 

The level-of-aspiration test.--The task, digit

symbol test, selected for eliciting level-of-aspiration 

behavior was patterned after the Digit Symbol Test in the 

Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scale. As devised for this 

study 1/ it contained a sample demonstration which permitted 

the examiner to make certain that the experimental subject 

understood the mechanics of the task. Through variations 

in performance time, the induction of success or failure was 

made easily possible. The digit-symbol test required a 

minimum of time, approximately twenty minutes per individual 

for a ten-trial test session. 

Of the ten trials comprising the test battery, four 

(trials 2, 4, 7, and 9) were induced-failure situations and 

five (trials 3, 5, 6, 8 and 10) were induced-success situa

tions. The design for the ten trials then was a systematic 

failure-followed-by-success except for trials 5 and 6, both 

of which were success situations. The latter break in the 

failure-success pattern seemed advisable to forestall any 

predicting of pattern on the part of experimental subjects 

1/ See appended sample. 
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which might in turn have eliminated the conflict of whether 

to go up, dovm, or stay at the same level. 

Out of the experimental-test session came nine 

performance scores and nine estimates of future performance, 

plus one performance and estimate considered neutral, for 

each of 30 subjects. From these were drawn three average 

difference scores for each subject, one considered reaction 

to success, another reaction to failure, and a third reac

tion to the complete-test-session. 

Data for analytical purposes included Minnesota 

Multiphasic Personality Inventory T scores, nine for each 

of 30 subjects, and experimental digit-symbol test D-scores 

for reactions to induced-success, induced-failure, and the 

complete-test-session. 

Data analysis 

Nine T scores measuring personality tendencies 

were obtained for each of 30 subjects. Approximately half 

of the group had two or more T scores of 65 and above (70 

is considered borderline but all scales have been shown to 

have meaning within the normal range) suggesting maladjust

ment. Twelve had one or more T scores of 70 and above, with 

the greatest number of T scores of 65 and above, 12, under 

any one variable coming under hypomania. Hypochondriasis 

on the other hand had the least, l. 

D-scores for induced-success situations were de

rived giving a total of 30 of both plus and minus values 

(an estimate below previous performance was considered nega-
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tive). Induced-success D-scores ranged from -11.6 to 3.6 

with slightly more than half of the scores minus values. 

D-scores for induced-failure situations were 

derived giving a total of 29 plus and one minus value. 

D-scores ranged from -1.5 to 10.3. For the complete

test-session D-scores were found to range from -6.l to 

6.3 with a total of 24 plus and 6 minus values. 

Using the method of correlation for small sam

ples (N=30), nine coefficients of correlation were obtained 

for success-induced D-scores and nine personality vari

ables. The largest obtained r was .29, D-score and psycho

pathic deviate, and the smallest r .01, D-score and hypo

mania. All r's were in a positive direction but none were 

statistically significant (based upon 3 times the standard 

error as necessary for significance and the fact that two 

unrelated variables can have a maximum r of ~ .50 for N=36). 

Using the same method, nine r's were obtained for 

failure-induced D-scores and nine personality vari-

ables with the largest .44, D-score and psychopathic 

deviate, and the smallest an inverse -.05, D-score and 

paranoia. Seven r's were direct correlations while two 

were inverse. The highest coefficient, .44, approached 

statistical significance but like the remaining r's could 

not be described so. 

Nine coefficients of correlation were obtained for 

complete-test-session D-scores and the nine personality vari

ables. The largest coefficient was .32, D-score and psycho-
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pathic deviate, and the least .01, D-score and masculinity

femininity. Seven r's were direct correlations and two 

inverse but none were statistically significant. 

Table 1.--RELATIONSHIPS OF COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION (r) 
DERIVED FROM INDUCED-SUCCESS, INDUCED-FAILURE, AND COM
PLETE-TEST-SESSION D-SCORES AND PERSONALITY VARIABLES 

Personality r r r 
variable Induced Induced Complete 

success failure test 

Hypochondriasis .27 .26 -.18 
Depression .23 .36 .23 
Hysteria .14 .15 .14 
Psychopathic deviate .29 .44 .32 
Masculinity-femininity .12 .08 .01 
Paranoia .17 -.05 .06 
Psychasthenia .02 .12 .02 
Schizophrenia .25 .23 .22 
Hypomania .01 -.15 -.04 

An examination of the 27 correlation coefficients, 

shown in Table 1, obtained .from the three delineated test 

situations brought forth several patterns. Hypochondriasis

related. r's varied little .from induced-success to induced

failure but dropped from a direct to an inverse correlation 

in the total-test-session. Depression-related r's varied 

.23, to .36, to .23. The coefficients related to psycho

pathic deviate varied a good deal, .29, .44, .32, but main

tained the highest r in each of the three test situations. 

Schizophrenia-related r's showed little variation remaining 

positive, .25, .23, .22, throughout. Psychasthenia-related 

r's nea,red zero twice, .02, .02, but deviated .12 from zero 

in the induced-failure situation. 
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Conclusions 

Because the largest obtained c·oefficient of cor

relation for induced-success D-scores· and T scores for the 

nine personality variables was found to be too small, .29, 

to be deemed statistically significant and the remaining 8 

r's were still smaller, the inference was made that probably 

no important relationship existed between T scores and the 

method used for eliciting and measuring success-induced, 

aspiration-level behavior. These results precluded further 

inference that the employed measure of such behavior follow

ing induced-success could function as a diagnostic counsel

ing technique. · 

For induced-failure the largest obtained T score

D-score coefficient was .44. Although approaching signifi

cance it still fell below the established critical r. Con

sequently it was again necessary to infer that probably no 

important relationship existed between T scores and D-scores. 

Apparently the employed measure of aspira~ion-level behavior 

following induced-failure could not function as a diagnostic 

counseling technique. 

No statistically significant coefficients were mani

fested in the study of relations between complete-test-session 

D-scores and T scores. The highest coefficient, .32, was 

below the critical r, hence it was reasoned that the employed 

measure of aspiration-level behavior for the complete-test

session could not serve as a diagnostic counseling technique. 

Although knowledge of patterns of r's found via the 
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three structured situations, success, failure, and complete 

test, had not appeared essential to answering the primary 

problem, such patterns were thought of not 'only as possible 

areas for future investigation but as useful knowledge for 

understanding the interrelations among obtained coefficients. 

Psychopathic deviate-related r's were persistently 

high, the largest in each of the structured situations. The 

question arose of whether some factor or factors common to 

each of the situations or inherent in the experimental sub

jects themselves could account for these results. Slight 

variation in schizophrenia-related r's suggested the possi

bility that schizophrenic behavior was rela~ively constant 

despite variations in the external milieu (catatonic-like 

inflexibility?). Depression-related r's were maintained 

above .22, and hysteria-related r's varied ever so slightly, 

.14, .15, .14, possibly due to certain internal coherence 

although such coherence conceivably could be characteristic 

of psychopathic deviate-related r's. 

Twenty-three of the 27 coefficients of correlation 

were direct correlations. 

Finding_s and the literature 

Numerous experimenters have expressed the belief 

that the level-of-aspiration method appeared to be a new, 

fruitful approach to the study of personality. The present 

study found no significant relationships between measured 

personality tendencies and the devised method for measuring 

level-of-aspiration behavior. 
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One writer felt that aspiration-level situations 

elicited the individual's repertoire of defense mechanisms, 

which supposedly are incorporated in the measured tendencies 

hypochondriasis, psychasthenia, etc. However, no important 

relationships between the defense mechanisms incorporated in 

the measured personality variables and those supposedly 

elicited in the structured level-of-aspiration situation were 

apparent. 

Another contention was that the level of aspira

tion generally will be raised and lowered respectively as the 

performance reaches or does not reach the level of aspiraticn. 

Present study findings did not support the contention. On 

the contrary, in D-score reactions to success more than half 

were negative, indicating that lowered levels of aspiration 

followed performances which reached previous levels of aspir

ation. Furthermore, except for one instance, the general 

reaction to failure was a raised level of aspiration. 

Suggestions for future study 

First in mind were improvements in methodology for 

the present study in order to facilitate greater validity and 

reliability of results. An increase in sample size to "large 

sample" proportions seemed essential. Elimination of rigid 

time patterns to provide for individual differences appeared 

desirable just as incorporation of females did. Ftnally, 

greater heterogeneity of the -sample educationally, socially, 

and economically seemed advisable. 

Further suggestions were implied in the section on 
' _, findings and the literature. ' I r.r-

.1- -

J ' ;) 
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Ch pt tt I 

I ODUCTION 

Guidance d Counseling is eoncerned , ong 

other tings, w th g , ning n under tandlng or the total 

struotur of the individual . Of particular significance 

to such und rst ding 1s kno l,dge of patterns o 

be vior collectively te ed 11 p rsonality. ' Of speolfie 

int rest as eounseltng problem is pr onalit al d

ju tment, by implication, thos inadequ te for ot 

social or p rson l behavior utilizoo by som individuals 

in a.justing to t he 111'e s1tua.t1on11, 

~ any di gno t1o tool have bo n devis din an 

attempt to bring to the surface ymptoms considered indi .. 

ca.ti ve of personal! ty di turban-0 • Highly ;re iable but 

eakly valid 1nventor·e are in general us t present. 

although ouch m a.sure have limited use clinically. The 

newer projective-type te ts , Hor ohach and he atio 

Apperception for inst ,co, seem to pre ent a mor reveal• 

ng clinical picture out must :re yon olinioi nor coun

selor tr nsla.t1on which in turn permit t e poasib lity 

of lncomplete or in dequ te interpretations Concerned 



as it 1s with the effects of success or gPe.t1t.1cat1on. 

and f 1lure. or frustr tion in a dynamio situation, the 

aspir t1on-level technique ay well supply an objeoti:ve 

d1agnost1e tool tn a counseling s1tu _t1on. 

The level-of-,aspir t1on teohn1qu&,, as est ,b• 

lished in previous exper- ent l $tudies 1 p.et-tains to a 

method for exploring individual beha"O'ior by providing a 

s1tu.at1on which offers "a. threat and a ohallenge to the 

bilit- and very integrity ot t he individual.ff Gould 

(10),. 19391 elaborated upon tho threat to tp _rsona.1 

1nteBrity or "psychic equilibriumff wi t h the statement: 

,. ..... probably the most basic need, eommonto 
most hum.ans in every culture i t h need to 
avoid failure since failur offer a threat 
to the most cherished value and objeet,. the 
self, how oever the essence or el:f be con• 
o&1 ved. Ft\ilure must he a.voided beeause of' 
the potential oat ruitrophie resultants, i.e, 
losing ta.1th in the one rot-co t hat makes f or 
unity of being and acting. From early child• 
hood on, one is impressed by the neH~d to pl'O• 
teot on self fr!o out-side belittlement, pos
sibly because disapproval meant t he temporary 
loss ot love and socUt'lt7, a.nd 1n time this 
need becomes more or ls& 1nternal1med and it 
1s also necessary t o protect oneself from s elf..
d1tHtpprob t1on Experleno s or :f tlure would 
be the most severe taxing of a labot-1ously- on 
psychic &qu1l1br1um. (10t 82- 83) 

In the same study, Ooul d went on to usert 

that spirat1on-lovel situations are dif'forentiated from 

situati ons in gener al only 1n tha.t ordinary pressures 

upon the individual are 1nt~nsi:fied. This means , she 
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continued, that there 1s provoked or elicited t he ind1~ 

vidual' r pertoire or defense m chan1sms . as well as 

a vari ety of other att tudes toward the elf d toward 

basic cultural f actors , If th 1nd1v1du 1•s r p rtoire 

of protective mechani sms ean be el1elted by threatening 

his p ychio equilibrium. via the l evel•of-aspiration 

teehnlque, is 1t not conceivable th t some r lationsh1ps 

my exit bet een th quantitative e:xpressiono of t he o 

do tense m chan sms , 1. e . , the degree t o fni c they are 

indulg d, and some reasone.bl valid e sure of person

ality variables incor porat ing such de ense mechanisms? 

And if the r alationsh ps ar s n1f1oantly meaning£ul, 

cnn the asp ration-level technique be ut111.z d as a 

shorter ethod for identifying certain person lit y- ten

denoie turther facilitating ol nieal d1agno is of l• 

adjustment? 

In aeco~d th general proo dure in arlier 

oxperlm nta.l studios of spir t1on--·l vel beh vior, the 

present tudy involved structuring situation so that 

a simple ,. f 111ar ta k , symbol sub t_tut1on1 provided 

the medium for the s yst tie induetion of success and 

f 11ure in order t o br ng about a quant1tativ xpr &• 

1on of hat Gould termed protect ve n1 chanismo • In 

th1s context th·n , le el of pirat ion has r eference to 

t l e l ev l o'£ future p rfol.'-lnance 1.n a f l iar task whioh 
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n 1nd1v1du 1~ lmo ing hi lev 1 of p st per o anee in 

th t ta k, eJtpl eitly und rt Ke to reach. Furthermore , 

the qu. ntit tive speet of sp1rat1on-level in given 

task. tor a given ndiv du l, has be n r presente by 

tea er e difference soor-e, sin l • ool"e , th mean 

of the d1fferenc b teen each performance and the fol

lowing est te . 

!h,! problem 

How my a measure of asp1rat1on•lovel behavior 

function s n di gnost1o counseling t ehn1que? 

t oores, 1ndio ting 

personality tendeneie , er obtain d from Th . inn sot 

ultiphaaic Personalty Inventory for the xper1mental 

group;> 

2 . What aver e diff r ·e- ee scores for tt1nduo d 

success situationsft re obtai ed from th experimental 

digit -symbol te t fo~ the experimental . oup? 

3, at average difference scores for "1nduo d 

f ,ilur situations,. ere obt ined f om the experimental 

di it -symbol test for tle exp r1mental group? 

4. ih t av&r ~e diff r nc scores fo~ the co -

plete test session ere obtained from the exp rimental 

d1gi t-symbol test for the eltper1ment l . oup? 

5. Wh t r olat1onship:3 ere not ed in com.pari-

0 
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on or aver e differ nee scores for "induced ucce stt 

nd personality var able mea ured b he ~inn&sot 

Mult phas1o Pe~so 1 ty Inv ntory? 

6 . What rol tionsh1p er not din a compar1~ 

on of er diff renae sooi:-e f'or 'induced failure0 

and per onal ty var abl s as asur d by The inn sota 

ult ph s e ersonality Inventotty? 

at rolat1onsh p 

son of av raged ff r no soora 

ae ion and personalty var a le 

ere notod in a eompar1-

or the complete te$t 

QB ea.sured by he 

innesot t'ultiph sic Personality In entory-1 

Delrn tat on . ... - The term l di nostie counseling 

technique" has been limited to ly etbo tor- 1den-

t1fy n pex- onal ty v r i ables, spooifically t hose 

easured by e Minn ot Mult p sic Person lity Invn .... 

tory. on equ ntly. the function or o sur of nspir• 

at1on-level beh av or a dl no.stic counseling t chnique 

ha been deteromine only in te ot the rel ton hip 

b teen a quantitat v me sure of sp1rat1on~leve1 be• 

havior nd scores on Th 11nnesota .ult1phasic e~son~ 

11ty Inventory. Of pa:rt1eul concern are aspiration-

l ev ls a.r·s ng from induced f lure and i '"lduced succe ·s. 

An op r t1onal method of arri v ng ta quantitativo 

m asuro o lev l of a pirat i on e 1avior ,as util zed . 

The experimental oup eon sted of 30 $n 
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stud€1nts of frea.hman or sophomore at ding 1l1ho attended 

Color do Agr cultural 

Quarter of 19 9 . 

d ;,,foeh oal C~llege tho Spring 

Defin.tion .Q! te:r s-.-•Lavel of 

used h re~ l"e ers to the level of futur~ performanee in 

at ilior task wh ch an 1ndiv1du 1. knowing his level 

o. · p st p rfor ano0 in t hat ts. k, expl citly undertakes 

Tho ~ve~!Se d· ff~renoa score (D ... score) 1s a 

s :ngle soore, tor a g ven indiv dual. tl10 .m$an of the 

differ noes between each p r-tormanoe and the tollo~ing 

eatim to, ich ay be eons de:r d 'represent tive o~ th 

quantitative aspGcts f ep1rat1on•level in a g_ven task. 

nubst tution teat 

l!ar ta ll 

gi~•azmbo* tost r~rer to the 

od t o provic e a controllable 

tu tlon in ordev to arrive at a quan ... 

titativ m a.sure of as 1:ru.t on lovel behavior 

Persona.llt:I V£Wiabl ( tendency} re ors to w y 

one o tho n no (9) sea e item hioh The i inn sots. , ~1 ... 

tiphasic Po~son lit Inventory purports to me sure . 

Induced su.ccess pert ns to tho e ltuat ons 

dur ng the administration of the exper mental digl t• 

syn,. l test . n whieh the experimental. suhj ots \fl31 .. o per .. 

roitt cl , throu ,h time incree. es , to attain er surpass 

the r preceding e t1m ta, 



Induoed failure perta ns tot ose a1tuat on · 

during the admin1 trat lon of th exper ental digit

symbol test in hich the exper1menta1 subjeot er 

pr v nted, thr-ough time reduction, fz,om att ining or 

su:rp s 1ng their pr eed ng estimates. 

~ session refer, to the period dur ng hioh 

the .xperimental $Ubjeet performed on ten sap 

im ntal digit- ymbol test · 

This study then h been o nce~ned 

t ex.pet--

th estttb-

11sh1ng, it practicabl, the u e of a ure of level .. 

of- ap1r t1on behavior as one ind of di nostic counsel• 

ing technique ~ Conclus ion h v been r wn only t ougJl 

a eomparison of behav or n level ..of p1rat1on a1tua-

tion {oxpr ssed 4uant1tatively as the d.1.ffer.enee core) 

and results from a rne ure o p rsonality variables. The 

innesot Multiphas1c Per on lity In\t ntory-., 
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Chapter !I 

REVI O LIT ATURE 

Since guidano and eouns l1ng sinter sted 

roper adjust ent of ind v duals to various lif& 

- ·1 

situations, it ould ppear th t adjuative be avior fol 

lo succ ss teel ngs and failu.r feeling should come 

within that inter st sphere. Le~in (23), 1936, ha 

o tegor1cally asserted that rundament l for the experi• 

enoe of auoce a and failure• 1 an expl"e ston, impl1cit 

or expl e1t, of level of aspiration Thar fore, a 

tudy of: a.apira.t1on-level behav or sin turn a method 

of approach in viewing or measuring roaotions to succe s 

d f ilure . C nsequently, tis study 1s ooneerned ith 

ndio tine, 1r po sibla. th u a of measuro of asplra• 

tion•l vel behavior as a d1agnost1e counsol1ng t chnique . 

This section de ls 1th rov1ew of experi

mental d peeulative ork done with the 1 vel of 

aspiration, the meaning of the D-acore, t he use of a 

digit-symbol test as a. easur of aspiration-level 

behavior , t he function o The l nnesot . ultiphasic 

Personality Inventory, and finally an attempt to lnte-



grate the parts, via a summary, 1th a vie toward 

el"yeteJ.l1111lng tho study theme . 

Level SJ!. a e1rat1on 

Althou h t he term "lev l of aspiration" 1s ot 

rather recent origin, it nevertheless repre ents ome 

earlier ideas about the mean1 of sueoess and fa11Ul"e• 

Ho ever, until the wor or oppe and othor stud nts of 

Lewin, v&ry little was understood about reactions to 

experiences o suoo~ss and failur. Hoppe {17), 1930, 

sho ·ed that the oeaurrence o o.xporience of sueo sand 

failure is not s mpl e :!unction or th r esult of en 

e.etivit but depends, although not ent i rely, upon the 

relat ion of th1 result to the est mated or 1 mediate 

or mom.enter l evel or as. 1rat1on of' the 1ndiv dual and 

upon cceptanoe by the individual of the result a a 

performance b y the s.al.f • Be tu:rther found that 1nt1m te 

r&la.tions existed bet eon the lev 1 of aspiration and 

t he s l f ~eonsciousness of the individual as a social 

per son. And more i mportant, pronounce and apparently 

p~ofound individual difference w&re diaeovered. Hoppe 

also as erted that the level- of- aspiration tecP.n1que 

bad possi 111ties as a met hod of tud ing some p rson

a.lity traits . 

Haus a.nn (14) , 1933 , nterestod in abnorm l 
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r action to success and fa1luret took the evel ... o -

aspiration ethod of study ng beh vior nto p yehi trie 

ol1n:tc . UG b 11eved that in .many psychopathic ca.s an 

abnorm 1 reaction to suoc s d failure ou d h veto 

be included in the very clef1n1t1on o:t thei~ personality 

make - up , He .found variations in the r etton to suco ss 

and failure hioh differ e$tly fro on ind1v1dual to 

the next d sumed. to 'be 

repres nta.t ve of: the 1nd1 . idual •s behavior in similar 

situations,. ausmann a serted that th dvant e of 

test 11k h1s ( da:rt-tbro !ng ta.sk) s t hat it brought 

t h e p raon into a s1t ti.on vh re t h p rsonality trait 

1ere obser ed w th n short tie and th re tho re ctions 

found an overt e.x.pPes ion ~hioh wer rad ly recorded in 

obj ctive and quant1tative te s, thus circumventing 1n 

the r oord the subj ctive int rpretation of the observer ,. 

Individual differences became incre singly 

populo.r a an area for in esti ation..- Frank ( 5), 1935, 

tte.ptod quantita.t ... ve pproach to t he study of level 

of asp1rat1. n s o. met od of tudytng personality. He 

began the tandard1zation and qu ntif cation of esul t 

ao th t they rere enabl 

Included 1n his study as 

o urther inve tigat1ons , 

operational definition of 

l vel of a pir tion. Frank c.of1n ,d 1t s "the level 0£ 

future performance in t 111 r task which an ind1-
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vidual• knowing his level of past performance in that 

task, xpl.tc1 tly und rtakes to reach.• He was conoerned 

pr1mar1ly with on• mea.sUI"e, th~ ditfe~en~e between av~

a.ge level of aspix-e.t1on and median le el o par o tm.ee . 

Frank ag~e d with Hoppe that the 'e o" ft 

involved. This involve · ntJ. he aa.1d1 was determined. b 

three needs, ( l} the need to lteep tho a p1rat on level 

a& high e po sible regardle a of l vel of pet-formanee, 

which tends to drive level of aspiration above pePtorm

anoe; (2) the need to make the level or a$p1 at1on 

approximate the level of future p-artormance a.a closely 

as po ible (the need to k. ep in oontact t reality), 

which tends to keep the level or aspiration at the level 

of performance; (S) the n&ed to void f 1lure, h1eh 

tends to drive the level or aspiration low the level 

of p rfor:rnance .. 'l'b-e point was made that the r rst and 

third need develop ~om the more pri:mary need to keep 

the "I" or "ego11 level s high as pos ible• 

Lewin (25 ),. 1936, in a discussion of the psy-

chology of success d fa.1lure 1 tated that there is a 

sisn1floant difference between individuals in response 

to failure in lsvel-oi'"'"lasp1ration ai tuat1ons , Some EU"O 

easily influeneed to lo er thotr levels of aspiration 

here.as others t'igidly are not . So .e may maintain thei~ 

level and pt:"efer to leave the ct1vity entirely rather 



than lo er it,. Lewin exp~essed tho belt t that in pl'ob

l&ms of guidance involving unusually high or low p!itr ... 

sisteney,. the pos-s1ble re sons behind sueh b hav of' 

should b oareful.17 ex inod, bees.use th counseling 

mea.sures should be different in ; ceordanee w· th the 

underlying psychological .faots • Lewin • ant on to s.ay 

that bo•th aueoos:t1 !Uld fa.iluve oocu~ only it the di.ff!• 

culty of the ta.alt lie s close to the uppel" li it ot 

achieve ent ... 'l1hat is, tho r eli ef ail~e oocur 

only 1f t h re 1 a ohaneo f'o sue $Sss and a feline; or 
sucee occurs o .. ly 1.t there is a ohanc tor t 1lure • 

Therefore eonf'l1et $ituation slwa:µJ pr C$des eapel'1• 

once · or suec sand failure, l$o of iraportano. to the 

pre nt study was Lewin'a obs rvat1on that th tendency 

to . .ift the level of S.$p1ro.tion as hi as possible 

seemed to be olo El'lY related to elt•e teem, ospeeielly 

to the te·oling o th per on about h1a status in the 

soci .1 group . The effects of being ucoe .sful and being 

recognized or being loved, he noted, res mble e oh other 

closel · 

In disou sing level of aspiration a te~t ~ 

Fr nk (6), 1938, stated th t the experience of' p$f-... 

formanca aa Q. sucoes or failure does not depend alone 

on .its obj ct1 e goodnea, but on whether the level or 
asp ration ppears to e reaohed ori not reached. He 



reaffirm d previou observat ion th :t the 1 v l of 

pirat on 1 diff rent ta K -ar 1n ense parts of 

th ego-lev l ( ide embt'acing goals of t he ind vidu.el 

related to sal.!'-oonfidene · ), or are, a.t l a t I olos-oly 

related t it. ~· o l .. o ~ ot that the tilndan nt 

property of the ego- level is t. at 1 t t a. to b held 

h1g at all cost • d o ar as the s_ngle levels of 

aspiration are r lated to th 0 .... 1 vel, they, too,. tend 

to be ko th gh . Ho co clud I th t the boh vior of tho 

level of nspir tion represa.~t th r ult t 0 the con-

n1ct r sing from h deslr to· e t?.le ego-1 vel hi h 

on the o e h.a."'l.d n t h d l r to have as 

s po s ble on the ther . 

uce ss s 

In di oussin r0 etians t o failure nan experi-

ment l an lysis of l el f p ra ion, Gould (1), 1939, 

st t tha r et on3 t o: ilure are un oubt dly Xpre ~ 

S V& 0 ects of t : e 1nd1 vi ua.1 1· s personal .. 

ity org niz.at ... on, a funct on of h s p · st exp&-ri noe , 

g n 1 nsens tlv tyt to t e cnviro ent , B!ld _ dioa.tivo 

not only of tho :r nee or absence of a.n:x1et feelings, 

but also of t he pr C nee or sence of r pl" s on of 

such feel ng '# and th oxte t 0 the. f eld o hi in• 

"'ecurity fe lings . .Sho fur-th r assert d that undoubtedly 

, 0 ~x-es sion,. in ecurity, -Gplrat1on, and ach1 emont ar 

closely r late to ne another a."'ld to the ego st uct~ 
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of the individual . 

Gould believed that level-of-a piration situ

ation a.re differentiated from s1tuat1on in en ral 

only in that ordinary pr uro upon the nd1vidual are 

int ns1f1ed . This. she conclud d, ant that t r 1 

projeeted or elicited the ind vidual's reper-to1re of 

defense mechanisms, as ell as n varlet of oth r tti

tudes torard the self and to rd ba 1c oultur 1 f etors. 

Gould felt that the avera e d tfer nee score 

(a single score, for given nd1 1dual, the mean of th 

d1fferene s bet een eaeh performance and the following 

estimat , which may be considered r pres ntative ot the 

quant1t tivo a pects of sp1rat1on-level 1n given t k ) 

represented not the height of the level o~ momentary 

striving, but a kind o~ prot ctive ?'O pons 

with the individual 's p rson lity struetur 

exp :r 1 ence • 

oons1etent 

and past 

In evaluating th& pira.tlon ... level technique, 

Gould believed that 1thout doubt it brought to the sur• 

faee oerta n s i n1ficant p rsonality ohara.oteri tics. 

'1h ther it did so more easily and mor completely than 

other labor tory othods, h beli. ·Ved as an exper1• 

m nt 1 problem 

In analyzing lo~ intarco~relat1ons of the six 

l vel-o:f- p1re.t1on tasks she u..,ed to arrive at d1ff"er-



ence score , Gould rrotot 

These ~&sults lose their character of' self .... 
1no,onsi. te·ncy, becoro$ less eni.E t Ct v1b n 
we realiee t he nature or t h is. personality" 
measure. t he difference soott& bet een per: 
tormane and naspi rat!on,. 0 e ore simply 
dealing with an end p~oe s• "1 oomplelt ovtn-t 
behaviet> men1£(➔ste.t1on which h as 1t ro.ot 
and receive $Ust nm,.ce from sources largely 
below the sur.f oe.. It is psychologi.ee.lly 
not 1mplau$1ble t hat quite differ nt tnner 
motivations will, under oert in ei~cunistances, 
make for- 4Ppar ntly sitn11811' ove:r,t bh4ilv1ott 
responses, and as a ooi-t>llary,, ~1:mila inner 
moti vat1ons and ne,ed ill produo appm."ently 
oppos1te behavior r aot1ons. The B8.m$ end 
may be aehieved 1n different y and from 
different a tarting points" ( 101.35 ... 35) 

Adams (l), 1939 1 reported ind1v1dual diffM-• 

Emees in a variety of 1~e1atio:ns. in a tudy of ag t i-ace 

and responsiveness of levels o,f aspiration to success 

and fa11~e . 

A study was conducted by 08.t'dner (a)., 19401 

in which h endeav-or-ed to clarify the aning of the 

only one me-an to the t -ermt 

• •• u1t oan only reter to a quantitative 1nd1 ... 
c ti.on whieh an individual mttkea eo.ne-el'Uing 
his future pe?Mto~:mance in an aeti vlty. Su.oh 
quantitative 1nd1eat1on eoneeniing future 
pertorm ,c oeour sporadioa.lly 1n e~r-tain 
approp:riately•s.truotu:.red 11..f'e situ t1ons 
(e, ih • on t he golf oouvso, in a sho-ot1ug gal• 
leryl but th.ei:r syst·amatic ervo.oetion dEmJ.a.ndS 
a pe-¢1 lly designed GX.perimental situation . 
This "spcoially designed experi · .nt 1 aitua.• 
t i on" h two 1mp01:'ta-nt featur . • In the 
first plaee, it demand& th t t h e subject make 

ome public 1nd1oation or ·111h e..t be intends to 



ohieve.. • • • The second port ant !'eatur 
of the situation is that the subject 1 
required to put this information concern~ 
his !me in quantitative ter • (8t66} 

Gardner (9), 1940, u ed ad git-s ol typo 

task as a method of t sting lev l of p1t~at1on. Row• 

ever, he reported a series of pr arr d scores to the 

subjeot rather-- than actual cores 1n an attempt to exert 

some control over t he test tuat on , In his analysi 

or relationsh ps betweon level o spir tion and a num-

ber or personality variables, ardner found no s1gn1r1• 

cant correlations, but mention might be de of tho fact 

that Gardner•s subj ect ere rated relat vely ubjec ... 

t1vely, by !'our "judge '* on eight personality tr 1t • 

Nop r on lity inventories of t ne questionnaire typ 

ere u d . 

In study of the off ct or auoces and .failure 

upon t he level or aspiration and behavior in manic• 

depressive psycho,ses., Escalona ( 3 ), 1940, found that th 

manlos , as compared with the depr ssive • had reater 

mob111ty or the level of aspiration and a shorter dur -

t1on or "ohoio of a task" (oons1der d the subjeotte 

momentary level of a , pir tion 1n er study). 1~anio • in 

dd.1t1on, were more sens1t1v to ueoes and r 11Ul'e end 

particularly to railure a ret'lec ed in the r o e-rt 

behavior and shifts of level of asp1~t1on, Depr siv s, 



on the oth r l d, lthough equally af' eted by succes 

or failur , nad cho1"e whloh a pe r to depen to a 

vory high degroo upon such factors as dut y nnd ce pt&d 

social st dards ( 1ho.t person ought to do") and are 

therefore l ss d1r otly dependent upon the xp r1enee 

of uoces and failure on the task. 

Lev 1 or asp1rat1on, re soned Escalon, pre-

sents particularly d1ffioult problem because in such 

behavior on doals wi h a combination of cognitive prob• 

lem r 1 tod to t h reali tio judgment of one's own 

ability and of t he difficulty or t h e t k on one id.e, 

d th questio of valu - , needs, d go·als on the 

other . 

Goul and K pl (ll) , 1940, aw reatr ct.ions 

and 11 tatio_ · in the use of m aaur uob th d1!'-

erenoe bet e en ve1" e level o aspir t o· and an 

le\!' l of: perror ce . Th$y- believed t h t the av r ge 

diffe~ nee scar i . ubjeot to t h o fall c inherent 

1n que tionnaire ;tu o ,. that 1 ,, nval1dly a awning 

th t 1ndiv duals r ee v1ng t he e vor g diff&rene 

score have si lar _ps oholog1o l chnracteri· tie . They 

s.aw a nee for detailed under tandina of tho a.verag . 

diff r nee . coro or D•aeor before the pi~ation-level 

techniqu~ could. further the underst ·. 1di . ot hum.an 

motiv tion 



F~Q.Il.k (7}. 19411 in ro i& ng r eent atud es 

of t he lev lo asp ration ec1d that ay ave y 

different meanings. hir h level. for ox p e. y 

repres t di eot goal expr sion, a better perfo anc 

incentiv ., or an ego• protect1ng m.eohan1' • A lo level, 

on t he other handt may expre s obj et1vo judgment. a 

tenaion .. avoid.in.g method, or a thod of vo1d1ng r 11-ur 

m 1festat1on. Also, sueee se and f ilure- • in 

addition to 1nf'luencing the b havior of level of sp ra

tion• cause it to change from one e 1ng to another. 

Klein and Schoenfeld (l ), l 41, nvo t gated 

th rfect of ego-1nvolv ment upon confidenc. Their 

findings l d them to conclude t h t conf de.nee ratings 

ma:r t one time be really ra.ting of acew:-aoy or bility, 

and thua related to the nature or th t sk ut l1zed to 

elicit conf denee. and at ot_er tine a measur or 

aspiration trod t hus related to the por-sona.11 ty or the 

subject. Thay rurther inferred tat gonorality of con~ 

fide ce mny be evoked under certain condi t on o 

e1tuation-set especi lly those,, 1oh bring into play 

Ego or personality factors like the level of piration." 

ear · (30), 19·11, appli(!)d th level oi' asp1r.a

tion technique to the study of some v iables of per-son-

11ty. Her findings indicated that the lo · ... po it ve 

discrepancy {D•soore) reaction 1s found only in 1ndi--



vidwals ,,ho e 1 o. con d nt eeur ty their o 

achiev ent . li'urthcr ,io e, t h !- ... 0 ive 1serepanc 

r e ct on \Y f ound n lnd · 1d ls ·,h r el ns our a out 

t h ir e ,f O, in dit on, , bee u e 

of part CUL p rso l ty atru.ct E> ; a la to a mi. fa11• 

ure thout too erious d ... et 8 lt- ·ste m. he n -
t · e iserep.a.ncy sponso was foun n t h 0 0 ve 

felt ome in ecur ty 1th ro pect tot e1r ac 1e ment. 

but whom kedly sho de.fens v · ro et on$ n sttu tion 

aught rith the poss1b 11ty or f lur 

other p ople 

nth 1 ht of 

· S at~s suppo ed th t the aopirat on-level .:.• 

ponse .formed a part of a. cluster of atrnoe1 ted personal-

ity ttr1bu e which m. y function a 

of di ferent • tuationa , t n eca se 

aspir tion-1 vel r ponse 

re otion patterns of the 1nd1vldu 1. 

hol o 1n a :umb r 

paotf' o 

In a study of correlation. b~twe · lev ls 01" 

asp r tion, Preston d D yton (25). 1 2 , found that 

in ore than halr of the instanees t h 

taok ind eing the gre ter degree of o--involvc ant 

yields the higher eoefficlont Correl t1ons rev e 

re bot een »three d fined 1 vels'• O'f a pir tton -• 

t he 111Wtimum, the aotu 1 , t ho lea t. Them 

1 el ropres nted the ul ti at goal of tle 1 dividual 
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it r peo o p r r c on t · e 

subje ta tu lly expeote t do on t 

k. ·r11at 1hich the 

next tr l as 

represented by ~ i actual level of a p l" tio • The least 

l el s t t perfo1~:nanc bel 1oh ti& ubjeot as 

· ure he ould not t l Th et ee levels a ' gested 

thr r ge -- d1 t ce i and least, nuu.1-

mum d ctual ,, d actu l d l t l vel, 

(lo), 194, 1 .cus eds cce s 1n t>el -

tion to level of p1r tion, He reiterated w at other 

h d d, ht ucc d ailure meant different t 1ngs 

to d1£fer nt p ·oplo bee use t he oo ur rods ar 

di verse . Ho o tH 

It is evid nt t hat th ys in hieh 1nd1-
vidu ls set goals tor the lves; and their 
interpretat on o uocos d failure in re~ 
l t1on to those goal oonstitut intere t 
p ycholog1cal p obl ms • th ans ers tQ hio 
have irnpo-rtanee t"or eduction (15t424) 

0 

In d1souss1n eati ted future cores a an 

1nd1c tion ot" level o sp ration. ~ il ard asserted t h t 

:::uoh estim t a.re l 'I ya dlstortod in various • ys by 

the persons partic1p ting n tho e rim nt !II Homver, 

he b li V@d th t 0 Ther ,s ...... much of lnterest in hat 
. 

the person says he 1 trying to do . " (15:424) 

In the light of then ture of success in rela• 

tion to aspirat on~ as presently un retood, H1 ard 

sugge ted certain re ponsibilities for those 1th 
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share n a , int n c 'l:l n yout t o st t e ~ ~o 1 . 

Hes i: 

A a. v r 
ad 

A goa: s e p~ . tt d r) 

end unreal, re ct on tend 
o h • .,t y , or fort 
cour em nt results It 1 
o. back o of sue 
re p th . l arnin 
con oquonce of unreal at c go l is 
d1sillus1omllent.... . Io· 

1 our e-..iidance procn.,...,,,...""g 
adequate, so t at th& stu nt 
nerg s. o.lonu ins n h ich h 

hi er pro nbil ty o s~ ~. 
s e 1eat on, someth ns of corollary 
fi~at, is th~t oci-l pres ure to 
ble goals s t b eduo&d 1f go 1 et a 

re listic~ To the ex.t nt that all pre t1ge 1 
sho ere up011 tho h1e;h-sc. ool tudent ho 
1shes to go to college, 8l'l unre·al16.ltio pre .. 
ura fr a colle 1 t goal a pl c d upon those 

u.nl1 ely to go to college. (15:427) 

Rotte:r (26, 27., 281 29) • 1942, pr pared 

elabor te ser ot p pars on thu lev l of op ration a 

a method of studying personality. Te paper · oonsi ted 

o.r a r vi ot ethodolog • the ev lop nt ruid v lu -

ton of a controlled method o stud l..of-aspira ... 

tion b havior , xper ental roup v 1 d. y · tu ios,.. and 

an analysis of' p ttePna of reapon 

situation I e reasoned t ot the le 1-o .,. 

p 1 ental 

ration 

teohni ha po ent1a.l importance i n the st dy of per• 

sonalit d velopment nd n olin1oal s . 

er1ption er-1es of s tudi t n purpQrte t o 



analyz a.s fo.r as possible same or tho factors operating 

1n. th level ... of-•asp ration situation ·nth the im or 

.further evaluation of its poss ble usetulne a in the 

bove area• He found it possible tc study. fairly 

objactivel , the effeot of eucc as and fa.ilUl"e on the 

explicitly at goals of' an 1.ndividual, h ~e sueeess o.nd 

failwe were det!ned as re chin o~ not rea.chin • the pr• 

viously o-t goal . He further ssse~t d t hat in a-very 

level-o.f.,.,aspirat1on situation the nature <>f the situa.• 

t1onal re.ot-0Ps and ce1 .. tain indi vidua.l i•person, lityll tao

tors inte~act to d.etermine the response. He as a.out- ly 

a are 0£ the £act that v&ry 1 ttl or nothing is known 

about the stability or the nature of thes-o person.a.l1tf 

factor.a . 

Awe.re of the oxistonee ot higu1ty in earlier 

inetruetions for level-o.t• spir tion tasks.- Rotter ( 27) 

stated that the ideal et of instFuctions oould not ex

poet to eliminate the differ nos b tw en explicit Md 

implicit goals but could. lead to the avoidance o.t ,is

interpretation on the part of tho subject ,o th~t all 

subjects appro ched the problem of esti te o f'utUt>e 

seore · ith cle().It ides of what a.a e~peoted of them., 

Rotter reported slightly higher teet~re est reliability 

tbrou h the u e of a figure obtained by ta.king the mean 

or the d.if ferenoe bet rnen an.eh per ormance and the 



following tlmate a 

ston, Rotter t ted: 

s m n mea ure. In hi conclu 

••• • • t hat personality tra ts or ohar-
eter1 tic mod~ of b h vior enter 1nto the 

individual dif erenee in the 1 vel of sp1r ... 
ation tuation. 1hen ind v1du 1.s are placed 
in groups on th bass of th ir tt1tudca and 
past behavior, particularly v here the selec 
tion 1 d 1n terms of eelin s of infer or• 
it or emot onlll instability in r e tin prob ... 
loms. significant group di.ffel'eno s epp,enr 
either 1n th h 1 tor pread o scoro 
obt ind ••••• Ther 1 no line rel tion
ehip pre ent betieen pa.rttoula.r tr it or 
traits an a particular core or ndex. Tho 
analy 1 or extreme scor [do a.fteF sueceas 

d up after fa1lur-e ] s eats the presence or 
veral patterns of response . (28:273) 

Rotter oonoluded hi inv st1gat1on th the 

st tement: 

• ••• • thi$ pnrticular t chniqu, 1ch directly 
obeerves the 1ndiv1du 1 1 s actual behavior in a 
dynamic situ tion, sho" cons1de-r le prom! e 
for the experiment l tu y o personal ty. t 
this point in its development t app ars to b 
cl1nically di !7.D.o tic to a high degr t the 
extrem or tatist call unusu 1 re pone . 
Diagno tic accuraoy ithin the group ot les 

xtrem responses appear reason bly high but 
further wor is neee sary to d tr n th1 
mor accurately. (29:176} 

In considering the re 1 am of xpeotations. 

Irwin (18), 19441 so the opin1on th t level of x-

peetation (aspir tion) could b tho ht or as distribut d 

along a continuum.., the extremes label d real.1st1o and 

unr al1at1c. ccord1ngly, expectations ere more unreal-

1st1c t h e more closely thy Va?'1ed 1th the individual' 



wants, 1.ntelligenee being beld constant; and t hey ere 

ree.11st1o t o tho extent they ere independent of ants. 

Lewin and others (24); 1944, attempted a sum

marization of the ork done tith level of aspiratton 1n 

order to crystallize thought upon the ooneept Se~eral 

generalizations v&re submitta among hioh ere the fol• 

lo ing: (1) 0 ener lly the le ·1 of asp ration 11 be 

raised d lowered re peetively as t h parformanee 

reaches or dos not reach the level of aspir t·on; (2) 

the realistic attitude ttill produce a small d • er panoy 

score 1th a level of aspiration that 1 flexible and 

responsive to oh.Emges in pe-rtorme.nce, ile t he unreal

istic attitude 111 produce a large discrepancy scor 

with level of aspiration 1ioh s unr ponsiV< to 

:re lity influ.ence1 and may reflect a hful ntt1tudt) 

toward t he attainment of the aetion or st ted goal. J 

( 3) all workers in this .field are agreed that the level 

of o.epir tion situation is ~ :vor le lieu in Mhich 

to observe 1ndiv1dual tr its relating to the competitive 

and goal behavior of the subjootJ (4) most of th qual1-

t tive and quant1tat1ve results related to t he level of 

aap1ration oan be linked with three factors, namely• 

the seeking of' success; the avoiding of failure , and tho 

cognitive ra.ctor of prob.ability ju~nt. Th se 

f'oroes operate in a setting whioh haa to be eharact~-
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ized ohoiee ror a future obj&etive. 

Gruen {12) 1 1945, appecu:'ed. interest d in level ... 

of•a.ap1ration behavior in ttela.tion to personal ty adjust

ment in e.d.oleseent , as determined y thG Ro r-s Test oft 

Personal ity Adjustment. Her level -of ... p ration task 

(administered to a mo.l justed and a ell adjusted g~oup) 

cons! ted of a modi.fed symbol sub.st tution te t . Re ... 

sults 1ndleated t hat the d1ffwences n n. scores and 

ar~rage deviations ere si f c'8.nt at t ho l per cant 

l~vel bet een the adj st&d and maladjusted groups. A 

negative discrepancy as found. to be eharaoteris.tic of 

the maladjusted subjects only .. Gr uen advanced the hypo .. 

thesis t hat a n ·gat1 ve D-aoox- might be ind.le ti ve of 

person l in:eeurity and ml djustiv tendenc1e • 

In an analysis of D•se.ore · ,. Gruen found that 

the ma.la justed s:ubjeets tend d to av&ragG approximately 

zero as a result of malfing vef.>y l a:rge ver-est e.tea and 

under-estiraates, whereas th ell-a justed subject · 

tended to have low-positive ean D-aoo:r,es,. a a result 

of mo·re or less oc:ms1atent po&1t1ve d1scre:panc1e • The 

mean D-scoz-e for t he maladjusted group ·as o.os. for the 

well•adjusted 1.14 . The di.fferenee as l ,.08 and t h e "ttt 

equal to 3 .155, rith significance beyond. l per c$n:t . 

n equalled 16 f'or e oh . oup. 

In an analysis of average devi ations (detined 



a., the· avEJ:r . e of the deviat1.<lns ot: tho individual dis• 

C?"epaneie.s from the D-soorel t hieh Gruen usGd as Eln 

index ot ver1ab1l1ty, $h0 tound tb t th maladJuated 

subjects tend to s ow signi ioantly greater var·:tab1l• 

itr in theix- deviations from t e I) ... co t an thb ell• 

adjust&d subj eot ., Actually• th m ad juste ttb ject 

tende eith ·r to over-estim te theit- ab 11ty1 era ting 

large positive 1aerepo.no1 s , or to und r .. eat :te their 

ability. yielding large n ativ diso~ep ne1 • The 

mean of: a:verage dev1at1ons for tha malad u$t . group aa 

1.24, for the · ell•adjustad 0,1a. The d1.ffereno Q.S 

0.46 and "t1t qual to 3 835 ,, wit . s1gni . ca.nee beyon 

1 par cent. 

~ elwe t ( }, 19 e, in an xper1~ 

mante..l tudy of the r notions t: no-urot es to succe.as 

and tail~ experienc s, a.1ntainod little dou t that 

experience of s:ucee s and failure , an tho t nd .. viduel's 

r&a.ct on to the e. experienoes, play d an t1nportant ptll"t 

1n the lives of norm.al and ne-urotie subject.a. They 

reported that quite generally, th rs ctione to ucoe s 

and t il'Ul"e of theit hyst rte l ~oup vera mo e objee

ttve~ taking mo~e eoount of external reality (tost 

score ) , \~hile tho re otions O- the affeoti va group w re 

more eubjectlve, taking ore account or .ubject ve 

st tes of mind . Also, hysterics show d a greater intra• 



p rao 

showed a 

v 1ab l ty. while th afract1vea a 

ato,:, ~.nterpereonal variability, 

~roup 

Holt ( 18 ), 1946 , attempted to test t m oon

ca:pt ons of the level of a.op r t~on. l) th t vels 

of asp rat on d reetly r ef ect the d gr e of person' 

t vat on in the t s being perfor ed, and, ( ) th t 

levels of aspiration are vo be understood primarily as 

part of the de~ensl e bah· · or of a per on s self• 

esteem e hr ~toned. Perttalling o t past le 1 of 

chive nt 1 e fo no corr 1 tion bet een apir tion 

and ch .aveme t Ev ence in ie ted that tho ore e.spir• 

a.tions dive-rged rom ea.11 .t o p e iations, th mor: 

def'en1vo the beha.vior of th · subject became. D-seoree 

b sed p n oa.ls we aigr ... iflcantly large-r than --soor s 

based poitl expaotat1ons . ? ale and f alo D- cor dif• 

fer d i · f e tly. 

ugman (21) 1 10 7, attempted to gath r further 

info t on about the a.spirat1o:!1 bo d u.,ed by- Rotter . 

Specif c 11 h n t1terestetl in dete tni ( a) whether 

dif erences n pertormanoe ar duo tom ntnl ab l i ty~ 

s chool ng. r mechanic 1 ability, and (b) ho7 11 board 

per o :., ance correlate with an objective e1""iterion .,._ a 

perso a11ty inventory. 

The h ghest corr 1 tion (ranlt di forenc 

method) found by Ylug an, a bet,oen p rtorm co an 
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personality me.as'I.U'e . Thia , he clari.fled,: meant t hat the 

more tabl e t he perso ... lity (as measured by the Psycho• 

somatic Inventory by . Farlan and Seitz - ... a iuaaUl" ot 

p&ychonem~otic tend ci s -~ t h i e t he oor th 

better) t he h i gher t l:e per for 1 .. eo eor o·:rs • r. tho 

rel · onsh ip• n1ow bu+- present , ' wa bar y three times 

ito prob bl er or . Betwe n p · f'ormance and t he other 

factor he :foun a negligible rol . i o 1ship 

In n y is of .,wt i onal st bility and l evel 

or s r a.t ... on~ l cm (20), 40 , & ortod t h t his date. 

did not o pport Le ··n •a d oth s• (24) cont ent on th t 

ttnearly all nd vidua.l.,a of tern c tu.re; en f irst 

pos d to a l evel of aspiration ·Bi tu tion, give usu lly 

a l v- 1 of a.BP ratio~ whi oh is . bove t h e vev ou pev

tormance aco:ee. " lu.r;ms.n foun litt e o no rel tion ... 

· h ip bet een emotion -1 tab lity and . p1r tion st1 .... 

mat s~ ~e le .ed t · at ni per cent of nis ca e w re 

at.ypico.1 , 1 , • 6 rals t he l v l oil as piration a.rte?' 

failure. d f ound .ven pet> o nt showed t he re :rse 

atypioal reaction, i "e., , l o :rered he l . el of aspiration 

a. t~r auoee ,., Fina.lly h di.., vere t t su'bjeet 

poor pe:rfo1"t'lu.mcc scor s tend d to get h i gher goal dio 

ere ancy scores b.an ose w:t t ·::i b etter peri'orma.nce 

score • 

Escalona (2 , 19481 in an app 1c tion of t h 



l v l f spir t o exp r ent tot tudy of p rson ... 

t od f cl C 0 rv tion thin alt, s d th 

the le-v 1 of rn.tio and dr · conclus1 . s 

abou st 

ay as l Y n 

t . j et -· :n. 

ln co1clus on 

C th 

cl n1ca.l ntorv s e o. . ar d . :-i.a or f o an 

" xper· en al g_ o o;' ovortl- r.i ad u t sub ect o.nd 

a ncont o -ro p" of overly e 1-ad 

Sol j 

obacrv tion 

to faci .to. C 

u z he 

e o o_ asp r on h 

l on o r, or 

q once of ~ccess ~ e.. lure 

b,t n L--:i ,., d vice) const t :for 

tion · h 

mcnt Scale, 

n1oter 

, to 

The C i 1. or n_ 

8 j ect:;i 

su jecta . 

f'or 

or, un in o~d r 

c lona op th 

bjocts . I~ ddi• 

arson i y Adjust -

O h r ob x•vat1ono an co clus1on ._ Eflcalon 

D 1 et . a appo.ro t1, ne t ~o outloo, 



3n 

Ese lon • experienc lead or to oonelude t hat the 

a.spir tion•level ox.pettiment provided dir ct approaoh 

to problemo of character formation Md adjust nt. Fur

thermore. he b-el1 ve that the spirat1on-lev- 1 e,cp&rt-

ment could be valuable 1natrum nt to the clinic l 

psychologist wiere the psycholo ist need d an opportunity 

to observe directly an important p.art of th pffson • e 

adjustment mechru1 a in operation. E calon concluded 

her isc · s1on by thoor zing : 

!f .further invastig tion confirms the imp:reo-
sion that beh ior t ie t o erimont permits 
spoe fie inference in r ard to maladju tent 
types• vho A experiment shoul d prove v lu·ble 
expeoi lly for t he xplo.at1on of adjustmont 
problems n persona ho r sist cllnical intor
v1e 1 m tbods , as ell s the usual typ .;) of 
er on llty testing . (2:122) 

diff'e:rence ecor or D- COY'-& -----
Fl- ( 5), 1 35, was primarily cone med th 

one m ur • "the diff rence b t een aver e level o-£ 

aspir t on and median level of performance " Thia he 

u ea. a quantitative m sure 0£ th level of asp1ra• 

t1on 

Gould (10) 1 1939, ob& rv d that nan l . ls 

and 1nterpr tation or the aver e d ffere c 

splrntion-1 vel me s\ll,e ism de difficult beoaus on 

is dealing 1th the end result of n proeoss. And yet. 

Gould felt thore as no doubt that t he asp1r t1on-level 



t cnn_que o s br L to t . 

erso. 1 t ch acteri tic 

urfac oer a :tn l gnif'io t 

Go ~ .d K pl n 11), 1940 ; a r strietiona 
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lim· t o !- in use of h - cc • Rot·er {27), 

l 42 , o t ... .................... sug ·:s t d t h e u of th m 

of h d . f ... r ic b tee eh perfor C nd t he fol -

lo , · ng est~. t e to incre 0 D- eor :r 11 b111ty . 

~ digit f3Jn!bol _ub_· s_t_i_t_u_t_i_o_n i_!! 

Goul d (10) 1 1939, us d a type of ol- i 1t 

substituti n one o s:t ta test in her xp-rimental 

an ly 1 of level or pr tion Shed scribed the 

s ~ol- 1.g t te t inadequately~ hinderin a complete 

unders ding o its tructure d d inistr tion. 

Gardn r (9), 1 401 u d di 1t-s bol type t a 

method of stud ing 1 v 1 of a irat .. e r port d e. 

se-rie of p e .. r g d score to ach of the subj cts_. 

rather than tual seores, in an att mpt to exert so e 

control over xperimantal situation . 

chsler (31), l 44, stated t h t the di it 

symbol test . s used in the " chsler-Bellevue Int 111-

gence Seal , snot only one of th oldest but one of 

th b st e t bl1 heel of 11 p c ological tot • The 

ubj ct 1 r qui red to ssoci te oerta n a . bols th 

e rt n oth r digits~ d t h d d c ur o 1th 



it eerve a ons e of hi inte lectual 

a 11 t • or er _nito s1 nific uce i , ohsler• s ass~ . 

tion t t nourot i e d ur.eta l e indiv duals t nd to do 

rathe adly on the d.i.g t -symbol t s t , echsl r ribed 

tis oo par.for c to di 'ficulty in eoncontr ting and 

apply ng tho. e ves for le t £ t and t their 

i~ to y ta.s requ 11 persi tent 

ef.fort . Pert ne t , too , • o t h stat .ent t h t the poor 

perfor ee of t he neurotic re ro ent ... les G ental 

ef.f c ency r t her t h an impn.i~m nt of int llectu .l 

nbili • 
•e t as o a igtt ... ym.bol s b 1tution type 

t t de t re dily dapt hle to the t sting of lovel

of-a pir t1o bol vior . 

A o only employed ethod or p rson 11 y study 

is the 1nve tory or questionnaire, In e ner al, th1a 

te • l ue 1 c u a idered r la.ti v ly i 1 dequate ro 

v lidity standpoint. Ro ~er , t he Minn ota 'ult p sic 

Per on ity I ventory (l3) se s to be exe ption 1n 

t h tit 1 belng utilized quit G~tensi 1 el1n cally 

with excellent iagnoat c re ult de nle d .s.tha ay 

(13) . 19 s , uthors of he ~inn sota Mu ti has o Person

ality Invento y 1 in i souas ing the ef.ficaey or the r 



test seales, as erted th ta high teo:re on a seal hs. 

b . en found to p,red1ct positively the corresponding final 

clinical d:1s.gno-e1s ott estimate in mor . than 60 per cant 

ot new pay-ch1atr1c ad.mi aion · 

oaaes in which a hi h seox-e 

ThGy found that even in 

not toll.o d by eo~e• 

pondin~ dis. nosis. 1 the pressure of' tho trait to an 

abnormal degree in he sy;.upto atic picture 

alwa: · be noted. 

11 n arly 

McKinle, and Hatha -:,1 in pt- Sf> t1 · th o't'y, 

$truetur; and soaring ot ,th i~ inventory, wrote 

The p-erso.n 11ty ehara.eteri stics now 1n av 11◄ 
able torm 1"'01" oor'ing ar h oehondris.sis,. 
de re sion, hygteria.t p s ycho at io pe,1~so a,1 .... 
ity m scul:lnit ... r mininity, p oia, sych s ... 
thenia~ schizopbrenin, an hypo_ i ••••• 
lthough the aeales are na.!lled a oording to 

the abnormal manifestation of t➔1a :,mpto. t e 
co plex, they he.ve 11 be n sho to have ·e .... 
ing within t he ormal r ,e. In t he pr ent -
tion of the r su t t h e u al p1• e dur • 1s to 
translate t h e i- of t e ,j e - u:.r-ed tre.1t 
into a stru1 a.I'd eore ( he -s.cor } a.nd plot 
it on a profile ehart. Thia proeedu~ e · lt· 
na.lys 1 of t he real strengths of t ·t1, vnriou 

p s , t b e patte:rn . 'ich o ten re 
i.ra:por · ant than the pre.senoe or ar y one ph e 
to a . bnorm.a.1 degr e,. ( 1312--5) 

rlous pproaches to tne study ot l vel-ot

aspiration b he.vior ave been mad& ,.. Hoppe (17) fomtd 

tll i nti re -atiorui ex.is ed bet aen the level of 

spira ion an t ne e t-oonsoiousnea of t he individual 



a soeial being~ He then pointed out the use of thG 

leve,l-ot-.a piration t ehniqu a a p0-ssible method tor 

studying som p-~rsonality traits~ 

40 

Haus I.Um (14) 1 int~& ted in abno~ al re ctton 

to s-ueeea d failure., took t h e level-o.f• spiration 

method of studying bebavio21' 1nto th& psychiatric clinio. 

He .found individual variations· in the r- act i on to suooe 

and failure e.nd a~ela1med the lev l-of•aspiration test 

as a useful, objeot1v • olinical device. 

Frank ( 5} quantified the approach to the study 

of l vol or aspiration as a method ot studying person .. 

ality., Re de.fined lovel et' aspiration operationally- as 

"the level of .future pertoJJm.ance in a _am111ar ta.a hioh 

an 1nd1v1dua1, knowing his level of past performanoG in 

t hat task, explicitly undo}ttakee to rc:i,ach," One measure, 

t he di:f"fe:rence between : verag le-vel of aspi:re.t1on and 

median .level of p$rformaneo, sot primary importance 

to him. 

In a diseu . sion of t h o psyohology o·f' succeas 

and failure, Lewin (23) express d the belief that 1n 

probl ms of guidance 1nvo,l v1ng unusually h i gh or lo · 

per istency, t h e possible reasons behind. such behavior 

should be carefully examined• because the counseling 

me sur·ea should be d1 forent 1n aeoordanoe with the 

underlying payebologio 1 raeta He lso observ~d t hat 
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the tond ncy to shift the 1 vel of apirat1on a high as 

possible seemed to b elo el1 rol ted to selt e ·t& m. 

Frank ( ) , 1n 1r1ting about the level of aspir• 

ti<>n as a t st,. concluded that the beha ior of th 

l v.el ot p~r tion r pr sents the resultant o:f th con• 

flict arisin from the de 1re to k ep tho ego~l V$l high 

on the on hand d the des1r to ha e as many- uee&n es 

pos ible on the other. 

Gould (10) stated th t reactions to fu1lure 

are undoubtedly expr s ve of' so e bas1o spects ot the 

ndi vidual • a per·sonal.i ty or an za.t1on4! Sh& felt that 

level-of- spirat1on situations are diff rent from situa

tions in general only in that ordinary pre urea upon 

the ind vid -1 are intens1fi • This meant that the~e 

is projected or elicited th 1nd1v1duo.l• repertoire or 
defen & mo~hMism • Gould felt that t e r s differ

ence eore (now, single seor ~ for ,a g i van i nd v1dual, 

the mean of the differ noea bet een each performance end 

the following estimate:, con idered repr sent tive of the 

quant1 tati v aepeots of napir t on-lev · 1 in e. 1 ven task) 

repr ent a ind of protect ve respon~ eonsistent with 

the 1ndiv du 1' a per onality structure and paat exp$t'1• 

one& Ho ever, she as a re of the f .ct that the 

d ff ranee ecor a erely an nd proeos and th t quite 

d rferent inner mot vations might concei~ably. under eer-



ta.1n circumstances., 

behavior responses. 

e tor apparently similar overt 

Adams (1) ~sported 1nd1 1dua.l d.1.t.ferenoes in _ 

n:wnber of relations in a study o age, rao.e, and re$pon ... 

siven 'SS of lev ls of asptrat on to suooeae and failure. 

GaJ'dnet'' (8}., 1n an att •t to ola.1'1f the 

e@i.ng of ttlevel of sp1ration,1t oonoluded t tit ean 

only refer to quantitative 1nd1oat1on which an in.di~ 

v1dual makes concerning the future performance 1n an 

aet1 v1ty. Furthermo-ve, 1 ts &yst illl&tie evocation detnands 

a specially designed :x.per.1rnent l situation whieh a t o 

important teature,:u ( 1) It demands that the subject e 

some public ind oat1on ot what he intends to aoh1 ve. 

(2) -The subject ,ust put this information ln quantitative 

Usi ,., a digit• ymbol type task, Gordner (9) 

found no signi!'i cant eorr01at1ona between l~vol ... of .. 

aspiration behavior and a nUl'J'lb t> or "judge-d0 pere.ona.l.1ty 

vfU"ia:bles. Eaealona (3), on the othei" tiand, fm.md that 

manics., as compared, with d&p!'eas ves, h d a e;reater 

mobility of level of aspiration, and ere more sensitive 

to sucee e an failure and particularly to f ailur • 

wb.1.le depressives a.de nehoioes of a t-askff (considered 

t he momentary le?el of aspirat on) 1eh appear to depend 

to a. ery high degr e upon sue r otors as duty and 



accepted soo1al standards,. 

Gould ana Ke.plan ( 11) believed that the average 

diff'ex•enoe score is subject to the sam.e !'allaoy tnh~ent 

in questionnn1ra stud e .... , thnt 10,. invalidly assuming 

·hat ind.1 v1duals recai ving the same aver c d :ff er-enc 

scol."o ha\t'e similar ps · e ologie l cht.tracter1stios. Frank 

('7) also deoidod that the l vol of asp1ra.tion may have 

many different nwanines . 

Klein and Schoenfeld (l.O) • inve.et1gat1ng the 

eff ct of ego-involvemont upon cont1donce. in er~ed tb$t 

generality of confidence may bo ovo ·. ed under oerte.1n eon• 

d1tions of situ tion- et. e pee all those hieh bFing 

into play a~ or personality factors l1k the levol t 

$p1r tion. 

In applying the level-of ... as:piration technique 

to the study of some vari bl of p rsona11ty, Sears {30) 

ound that fee1. ngs of inseeurity were chars.ct r ... zGd by 

hi ... osit1ve di.sc;cepa.ne1 re etion lllld some fe 11nga o:f 

inse-ourity and dofcnsive reaet_ons wero ch~e.cterized 'by 

the n gat :1 ve• 1 evepa.ncy :ttesponso • 

In a study of corl." l tl.ons between levels ot 

aspir tion, Preston and n yton (25) found th t 1n more 

than half of the · nstances, th asp1ra.t1on•levol ta&k 

1nduo1ng the grater degree ore o-,1n olvem nt yield 

th hr coerr1c1ent. 
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Ule;ar (15) . in discussing estimated .futur& 

scores as 1 1 d eation o l val of aspiration, asserted 

that such est mate$ e al ys d storted 1n various a 

by the perso o part eip ting in the exp r1ment • Ile found. 

implication i th "'tudy of level•of • pii, tion behavior 

ioh lte felt wore of imp rt oa for guidance a.111 oduc -

t!on. 

!n a se 1 sot l)ttper on he level of aspil'Q. ... 

t1on a.a a meth d of otudying pe~ori•lity:, notter (26, 27• 

28, 29) ra·asone-d th&t the level;,,,of .... aapir t:1.on techn1q,.;ie 

had pot 1t l portance in the study of person 11 ty 

developl:.7.ent and. 1n o n , l d .gnoaia and deser:i..ptio . * 

He r&ported s 1g tl hi er t t ~~et~st rel a ility 

tbr::>ugh the u e of a. figure obta:ned y tak!ng the mean 

of the d1ft'eronoe.a t n eaob per.for: a.net, and the fol .. 

lovr ng stimat s his in UJ.'ie. '11 t that a.t 

t . s po1nt in . ts develo nt t ... e level f .. a. pirat on 

techn: quo appear~d to e cl n ·c 111 i gnost1e to a big 

degree. t th extron oi- tatist_,cally 'Unusu l reeponses 

r - n (18) n oo. de~inB tho renl1sm of ex• 

peetations, as o t .e op J.On that levels of expect tion 

(aspir ton) eould be thought of a~ t~ibutod along a 

cont nuunt, t a e t om s la l d real at· o !ltl unrealistic., 

In a u.mmary of. wor don w th lev0l a£ aepira• 

t on; Le n an ot · or (24) u itted se,;ernl generaliza..,. 



tions whieh approach la s. Among these ~ree (1) gener

ally the leve,l or aspiration ill be raised and lowetted 

respeet1vely as the performsne reaches or does not rt; ch 

the level of aspiration; (2) the realistic attitude 111 

produce a small D ... soore with a level of asp1rat1on that 

is flexible and responsive to ohanges• in p$J;>!'orn1ance,, 

while the unree.list1o attitude 111 produce a lar~e P• 

score with a level of aspiration which is unr spona1v 

to reality 1ntlu no&; {5) most qualitative ,and quantita ... 

tive results related to the le-val of spi:rat1on oan be 

linked ,1th three :f"aetors • n,oon-&ly,. the eektng of · uo

cess, the avoiding of failt.U"e; nd th cognitive taetors 

of a probab111 ty judgment; ( 4) 11 worlters are agreed 

th t the level•of ... e,spirat1on situation ta a .favorable 

milieu in whioh to observe individual traits relating 

to the eompet1t1v• go l heha.viO'r of tho ubject, 

In an an lysis of D~scores. Gr uen (18) found 

that aladjusted .subject$ tend to avoraga approximately 

iero o.s a result of nialt ng ve;ry lar~e over+e tima.tes and 

under• stimates ., ihereaa well. ... a.djusted uubjeeta tend to 

hnv low .... pos1t1ve mean D-seores 1 as a result ot more or 

less con tant positive disorepanc:1.e., The mean D-so.ore 

foi., thi<; nle.dJusted group was o.oa, for the e11 ... adj~wted 

l.14. The difference as 1.06 and 0 t" equal to 3.155., 

with i ifieo.nce beyond l per eent, In an analysis or 
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ave,_.ag de'f/tations, Gt>uon f'ound that the mfl.ladju ted 

subjects tend to how .s1gn1f1<nmtly g:reater ·ari bility 

in their dev1 . t1ons :from the D .... score than the ell

adjusted subject&, The·mean ofa.vet"ag de-viat1.ons fo'f! 

the · ladjusted group was l.241 for the ell•adjusted 

o . 78., The difference as 0.46 and «tu equ. l to 3 . 833, 

1th signifiea..~ee beyond l per cent. 

Eysenck and Htmmel1101t ( 4) stud1 d neurot1c 

reactions t o su.oce-a.e: and fail~e~ 'l'bey a1.nta.1ned that 

exper1encee of suocess and failure., and t he individual • 

r aet iona to these expe:rienoes~ plaY'od nn impo~tant part 

in th · 11ve of not'm.~l and neurotic subjects. 

Holt (16) ath'i>1ted evidance h icb 1ndieated 

that tho more aspirat on d.1verged from ree.11 ·t1e ~e• 

dictions. the mor defensive the behavior of the subJeet 

beca.--ne.- D•seor-es bas d upon goal,s wer significantly

larger th D•- cores based upon expoctat1ons and male 

and fem le D-seor•s d fte~ent _i gnif'i cantlyii 

Klugman (21) attempt d to det&rmin nether 

dirrerenees n performance on the Rotter p1r tion Board 

ffe due to ment 1 ability, sehoolin. • or meeha.n1cal ab1l.,. 

ity and how well board perfwmanoe coPr>elate-d 1th an 

objeot1vG cr1terion •- a pereona.J.ity 1nventor-y. The 

highest correlation found by Klugman was between po~• 

fox-mance and personality measure . 
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In a.l'lalysi of emotional st bility and 

level of asp ration,. Klugtnfm (20) asserted that his data 

did not support Lewin• s and others• ( B ) cont n·tion tb t 

"nearly a l l individuals or western oulture, :vh · .fir.st 

expos d to a 1 vel•of• sp1ration s1tuat1on, iv . usually 

a. lev l ot aspiration .. 1ch is above t h pre.Viou pet-• 

rormanoe score." 

Escalon (2) u · d the method or oltnieal obs :r

va.tion 1th.in the l vel- of- asp1ration experim nt and drew 

conelus1ona about th& payoholog1c 1 state of the subjeet 

1.n much the same o.y is cu tomary in dra ing oonolu~ 

ion, from a ol1n1oal 1nterv1e ~ Esealona•s expe~1ene 

led he-r to conclude th t th as 1ra.t1on .... level e er1 ant 

provided dtraet a proa.eh to probloms o oharacte:P fo-r

mat1on and adju t: · ~mt . She b lieved that this tecbniqu 

could be Q alu ble instrument to th$ clinic p yohol o~ 

gist where th payohologist n ded an opportunity t~ 

observe directly an 1.mportant part of the r.son's aci• 

just.m.ent mechanisms 1n oper ton. 

Gould (10) and Oould d K plan (11) s r S• 

triot1ona md limit tions in th use of the average 

difference acorop Rotter (27) suggested the use of the 

mean of the di.fferenc s b teen enoh per.rormance and the 

follo ing estimate to 1nc:r · se n .. soore rel! bil.ity. 

O.ardner (9) and Gould (10) u od type o.f 
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symbol 1g1t substitution t sk in their exp riment-al 

e.naly es ot l0vi,l or aspiration. ech l. tt• (31) digit

syrn'bol tes.t provided a baS.is f.or const?Uoting an :Jtl)~ri-. 

mental digit ... symbol test wh_ch oo.u.ld b us d to el1c1t 

level~of• a~p1~at1on be rtor. 

MeK1nley 1s and ll$th w 7r• s {la) ptrtJsona tty 

inventory (The Minn ota Mult1pha le Pe~son&lity Inven

te:,; y), because o•f 1t diagnostic exeellenctt clin eally,,

tHH1med a logieal instrumoot with wh:teh lev-e1-of

a$p1rat1on baha.vior eould be eompar-ed. 



Chapter III 

METHODS AND T• IALS 

Boeauso of it concern wit the effects of 

uce or grati.fication d f ilure or frustr t1on 1n 

a dyn mic 1twition1 tho asp r tlon- level teo nique for 

obs rving and . easuring pwson .l behavio:r a.y serve S$ 

a d1agnost ic in tr _ nt il counseling situation. Con-

s quently. th purpo of t ! 1s tudy ha be n to 1ndi• 

c to; 1£ practic bl• the u~o or a e sure of a piration• 

le el ehavior s n diagnostic counso-1 t cbniqu • 

This ection els ,1th th n ce sary procedures and 

mat l'i·als utilized 1n the ¢ol lection of data which er e 

e sent1 l to an w.ri the pro l • 

s ple group of 30 men tud~nts of .f'reshman 

end ophomor st nding , nrolled t Colorado Agricu.ltu:r l 

d echun1e l Oolleg for th Spring Quarter• 194 , 

s r ed as nucleus for the tudy . The group consist ed 

f ei t ar vet ra d t en y .. o non ... v-etera.n , all 

me ber of t he s me t'r ternity, :lit es 'r gins 

.from 18 to 25 j.d m e o 19 «7 years. Voe t1ona1 

sp ration i thl t he group vo.ri d , s might be 



expected. in e. eolleetion or tudents 1th mix d back• 

grounds and diversified oeoupatio-nal obj ct1v values., 

The gene-r l pl'-ocedure tor eolleoting expe,-1• 

mental dat involved first, th~ dmin1stration ot The 

U.nnesota. i1Ult1phas1c Per$oD lity Invontory to e-ach 

member ot the s~-n:ple group, and seoond, the ad nistra

t1on or both tho Digit Symbol T st, taken fi>om the 

Waehsler•Bellevue Intelligonce Soa.le, R eord Form It 
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and the expertmontal dig1t ... s ymbol tie.st batte~;r devised 

tor th1 tudy-, to e ch sample gl"oup member. Th test 

sasston involving administration ot tho Wechsler ... 

Belle·vue Digit Symbol 'rest and the exp riment l d1g1t

symbol test b ttery as p.reeede-d by an orientation 

period and followed by a discussion between experimenter 

and exp r1mental subject. 

, pprox.1 at ly on-e ... th1rd or The 1nnesota 

Multipharde Personality Inventories were admin1 t$r$d 

by member o.r the staff of the Testing Bureau or Colo• 

rado A. and M. College . The rema_nd0P, together -1th 

the Weohsler - Bellevue Digit Symbol Test and, the oxperf. ... 

mental digit .. symhol test battOl', ~er dm1n1stered by 

the author. The task or test soortng and reoord.1ng ot 

results was oon 1ned to the authOl" ·• Te ting Bm--eo.u 

fae1lit1es 1Ter graciously made available to the writo:r-, 

reduc ing in a very great measw..0- the oustomary <l1.ft'1"" 
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eult1es encountered dur1ng tne data collection period., 

The Minnesota · ul-tiphas1c ~ez:$onalitz In11en~<>rt 

The Minnesota Multi haste ersonality Inven

tory (13) is dev1ce pl a.nn d to give, :1n one test, 

seor&s on several phases 0£ personality. Traits measu~ed 

@e those thut ll!'e commonly considered indloative ot 

psycbolog ieal mala.djustm$nt or abnormality., The 1nstru• 

m.ent 1 1n booklet form, is made up of' 566 statements ...... 

ans iered ntrue,rt "false:/' or "cannot say"' •- oo,r$r1ng a 

broad range of subject ru ttetr .,._ .t'rom the phy ieo.l eon• 

d1t1on to the morale and social attitudes of the teetee. 

Hypoehondr1as1s, depre s1on. hyster1, peycho

pathio personality, masoul1n1ty-fem1n1nity, ·p~ano1a1 

ps:ych s t he.n1 , ehizophreni.a, and hypom.ania ere the 

p~rsonality charaoter1st1es 1n form available to~ soor

ing.. Of pa.rt1eulat" s1g:n1.f1oance to the present study, 

because of the nature ot the sample group, was the know

ledge that t hese sealea, though named aecordin :.1 to the 

abnormal manifestation of tho s ptomatlc complex,. ha e 

been shown to have meaning thin the normo.l rang&. 

The materials ror administering the inventory 

included t st booklets and special answers eets. 

Instructions for t he test ore raad aloud from the ront 

of t he teat booklet e.e t ha subject read silently, and 



que t1ons which rose ere ans ered b fore the ubject 

began the te t, After questions were cleared, the sub-

jeet a told to go ead d w snot di turbed until 

bo completed the Inventory, It might b noted th t 

each subject rece1vad individual instructions , 

'1'1 e requlr tor inistr t1on v 1ad 

ro 1ly from 35 1nutes to beyond 2 hours 1th most 

c e fall bat een land 2 hours . ppointm nts for 

taking the Inventory ro me.de at the convenience of 

the le group memb rs nd ranged from 8 t00 A. • to 

5:00 P, 1., ro Monday to Saturd y. tor the given 

Spring Quarter 

The procedure for pr ent1ng ro ults followed 

t he uggestad method in The -anu 1 for the Minnesota 

Mult1phas1o Personality Inventory, i.e., the l"nu seor s 

of tho m. s ed tr 1ts were tr slat din o standard 

so or e ( the T "'.core) d plotted on profile chart 

thus per itting analy 1s of th relative trength or 

the V ious phas s. the p ttel"n of h1 ch is o1'ten more 

1, port t t han the pre enoe of . ny one ph so to an 

abnor l d gr e . In rw.--ther discussion of the T 

eor , Hatha. . a.y and OK nley (13), 1943, state 

The T eore for e oh c l are in reality 
•••• standard cor sin 71hich th men of 
th nor at ve oup is as i ned a value of 
50 and the standard deviation dju t d to 
10 .. • • • • : en only one end of a scale has 

: 



been ide-nt fled e.s abnormal in a clinically 
r ecognized enae. t he sea.lo 1s lw ys or en
ted $() that t he largor-- T ,BCO<l"GS ... ... t hat 1 , 
thoee above 50 ...... !'$present the a.bnorm•l 
direction. Experienoe h :tnd o ted that 70 
is borderline score, although useful inter ... 
pretat1on rill always ,depond upon t he olin!
c1an1s experience with a giv,en grc:nap. ( 1 3 : 8 ) 
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As far as t he pr$fH~nt tudy was -eoneerned,. the 

profile chart, as such. ser11ed no real .funetion other 

than to provide an e s y met hod tor the t:vanalati0,n of 

Paw seores to T sooree-. Ho . veri it d d serve an imme ... 

diate need for t hose who w;ere interested in having their 

Inventory seo-res interpreted as oll as t hose hose 

soox-ea ere patterned abnornml.ly- high, because each 

profile a placed in the hands of a psycholog :t t and 

made vaila.ble to a peyehiati- st and each sample sub

joct was given an opportuni ty to consult w1th either 

t he psychologist or the ps ychiatrist or both♦. 

A majority of the ample gt-oup took The Minne

sota Multipha ie Per onali ty Inventory at t he College 

Test ng Bureau undar tho dtreetion of t ho psycho etri ... 

oian-in-oharge or the author. The remainde:r had the 

1nventol'Y dminister-od 1n compl ete privacy at -v-arious 

pl oes des ignated for t he oon enienoe of several sub

jects Ul'U.t.ble to be at the test 1ng buretui.. In etre:r--y 

oase t he subject was given indi vidu 1 instructions 

b.e.fore taking the Inventory . 



!ill?. level- of- aaplrat on nlill." 
E lier level-o aap1rat1on s t dish ve 

established t h gener 1 struotur or 1 bor tory level 

of asplr tion situ tion. 1 ny, to proced eh 

be n to h ve the experiment 1 ubjeot , hi el£ a are ot 
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his pr vious lev l of perfor 10 , "e a verbal estimate 

ot his level or future perfor anee on soma s impl , f l

iar tas • et hods o:t' ppi-o ch have varied mainly in t he 

typ of task oono1dered appr·opriate tor elio ti 

of aspiration beha 1or. 

level 

Pr vious or er h ve also r eed upon a quo.n

tit tive e sure of level of pir tion beh vior hieh 

they h ve te ed t he ver d rterence soor or D- seGr, 

Th aver a e differeno core 1 a s in l e sc r, for 

given 1nd1vidtt 1, t he ean of t e d1tforences b t eon 

e ch perform oe and t he follo 1ng o t 1 a.te , whioh may 

be oonsider od repreaentat ve or t he qunntitatlve aspeet 

of level of asp!rnt on in a g ven ta k 

In t he selection of a task which .· ould provid 

opt1 um eond ttons for el1c1t1ng lovel of asp r tion 

b h vi or,. considerat on g · ven to ome er· teri sug

gested by Rotte~ (27). The ta k a m do novel so t hat 

t he experimental subj eete had no idea of ho other 

people score nor could they h vo built up pr v1o atti

tudes to ard t hoir ability 1t1 t he t ak ,. Th task w s 
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neith r too easy nor too difficult . It as interesting 

enough , e.s videnced in the exp r1ment l situat1on1 to 
fl ar te '' u t · n d d unifor attention 80 that 1t 

was po s1bl to h ve a sufficient number of tr ala for 

adequate quant1t t i ve results . p rform.anoe score re 

var able enou h so that subjects 1ere able tog 

their score only approximately nd wore unable to avoid 

th eonfllot of nether to go up, down. or sta at the 

a el vel erely on the b s of ver stable cores. 

The 1 arnin factors ed neglig:ibl o that subjects 

could not avoid conflict s1 ply by assum near ularly 

increa 1ng b 1 ty,, Finally , the ta.s we g n rally 

eonven1ent and seomi ly adaptable to a cl nio l a1tua• 

t1on. 

Tho task f nall y sel eted a a digit -symbol 

subst tution t t pa.tterne after the D it S bol Te.st 

in the ·• echsloio- Bellevue Intelligence See.le In addi• 

tion to meotlng most of Rotter t er1ter , the "d1g1t

symbol test 0 o.fi'ered s ver l f' ture wh1eh m do it 

re ly a.do.pt ble to the tot n of level of sptra.t on 

bohav1or . As devised tor this s t udy 1/ lt contained a 

sample denmnstrat on h1ch pe 1 tted the ex min.e-r to 

e e rtain that the experimental subj cts understood 

Se sample of experimental die t -sy...bol test in 
App ... nd1x B11 



the eeh ics or the t sk. Through var1at1o 1n per-

rormance time the induct ion or uceess or railure e.s 

made e sily po s1ble . Above 11. the "d1g1t --s bol 

test" required a minimum ot tim , -ap rox1m tely t 'enty 

minutes per ndlvidual for a ten-tr 1 t st ession. 

The patt rn for administr t1on of the experi

mental digit-a bolt st battery tas r l tively unin

volv d. In1t1 lly the subject as informed th t thi 

test ould b quite different r~om th Personalty 

Inventoey, t hat it ould consist of as rie of tests. 

5fi 

Next the V-echsler - Bellevue Digit Symbol st placed 

before th · aubjeet and a c _d of pr1nt~d instructions 

pl eed 1n hi hands. The ex ,iner then read aloud as 

the ubj ot r d silently: ttAt the top of this test 

p per , yous e divided boxes or squares . This is the 

key, ot1oe that e eh divided box he.a numb r on th 

upper part d a symbol on the lower part , Also, th t 

th every number there is differ nt symbol, ow 

look belo (at th t st proper) where the boxes h v 

only numb rs, o.nd the squares und rnea.th ar e pty , I 

want you to put in e oh of t ho mpty quo.res the ym

bol t hat should go th re . You ill be timed • • on the 

a1gnal 1 given, beg n t t he line en ing the sample 

section ( w ch tho subject s permitted to ork before. 

beg1nn1n the tim·ed portion) d fill as many square 



as you can.. Do one right attor another ithout skip• 

ping." 

Following the reading of d.i.recttons tho sub-

jeot as started d stopped via as-top atoh. No score 

· as g ven the subject after the Weehsler ... B llevu Digit 

Symbol Test, and it as made el&BP to him that this te·st 

b&d been given m&rely for tam111ar11at1on purposes •. The 

subject ras t hen Qsked if he had eve~ taken this kind of 

test before ( each save a negat1v,e reply), in order to 

insure a~ainst p:revious experien.oe with the task, Fin ... 

ally the subjeot was told that he would be given a s-0Pies 

of identical tests a 1milar to the Digit Symbol Test he 

had just complet.ed; the only d1.ffe~enoe being a change 

1t1 symbols. 

Before beginning on tbe &Xperimental digit ... 

symbol t$Stt ths subject w s _n:formed that .following 

each performance ho would be giv:en his score (the numbtr 

of symbol sub4titut d for d1g ts ) and as.ied to estimate 

from that core what soore he ould att in on Ga.eh suo

ee ding tr·ial ., It was made cle-ar to the subject that, 

with time c : stant, only 0 personal factors' .. i'IOnld cause 

his performance t-o vary, 1f it varied a.t all . Just a 

in the !1eehsler•Ball.evue Digit Symbol Test , a sampl0 

section for orientation purposes preceded the expert• 

mental dlgit-symb·ol test proper_, 
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'l'h& first estlm.o.te tollo ring the first p~r

:formanee could not be nte:ttproted s- reaet:1on to suecese 

or failure .,, since to experience t"ailure or ucoe s the 

subject woul ha'tte had to have some definite goal in 

mind before perfo,:,ming (highly improbable bee use he 

was wor1<1ng on this t sk forte first time), conse ... 

quently it wos cont.tidered neutral .. Howa;r~ eaeh $UO• 

ce&d.ing estimate bee a reaction to 1th r "1ndueed: 

suoce a'' or "1nduoed r 11\.U> • 

Sucoe s was ind'uc d by allowin the experi

ments. subject eno'Ugh tim so that his level of p~t"fo~

ance ·equall d or sl1 htly surp sea his preeed ng level 

of est ate (le• el of aspiration) ~ Failure · as 1ndu.eed 

by reducing the tr-ial t1me so that the • xpel' ental sub• 

jeot ' le·vel of performane-e tell sltghtly b&lo · his pre .. 

e ding level of stimate.. Of the ten trials co prising 

th teat s -e sion, four { trials 2, 4,1 7, and 9 ) were 

lnduo d t'a11ure situations and .f11t1e (tl" ala 3 1 5, G, 81 

d 10) wer e ndueed suoo ss a1tuat1on • 

The design for the ten trials as sy tematie 

fa11ure•follo ed ... by ... auoeess 11 except for tPiala 5 and 6, 

both of Which ·ere sucess situ t ons. The l tter break 

in the failure-aueeess p ttern seemed advisable to fore• 

stall ny pr dieting of' pattern on the part of expe~i

m tal subjects which 1ght in turn h ve el1.1n ted the 
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confU.ct of ·hothf>r to o up,_ ·l ot or tay t t . 0 

le· e. 1ho t mo scheme th n w s 90 soeo d for trial 

1 nnd , 0 econds for t riela 2 , 4 ,. 7, an 9, and 70 

seconds r r t rials 3, 5 6 , a, d 10. 

Out of th xp 1 ont-1 teot session c nine 

performanc core and nin eat m te of uture p rform-

ce for oa.ch o 30 oxper ent l subj ots. om t se 

e Pawn t ee -avar ge d.ffer ne soore ( single 

score, for given n 1v1du l, them an of tho d rrer
ences bet oon e oh perforra.ance and the suocoed ng o t1-

mate ) for aeh su ject , one cons id r od r action to 

success, s.nother roaction to failure, and a third tot 1 

react o . In p st ~test d1scu a on 1th su j cts 

nd1eed suceoss to th m eant "feelings of aocom l1sh• 

m nt , gladne s , oodness, success, meting obl· sat1o • 

m ing good est1mat , fulf 11 ng a contl"act,_" and 

s m l r r marks . I nduced f luro meant "dl ap:pointm nt, 

di co ngement, surprise, ma es mad, annoy nee , not 

import t, nervousnes, peroon l nadequ. c~,' d s1m1• 

1 • ro arks . 

Discussion 

In rev1ewine the procedure and net hods ut il

ized, sever 1 po sib111ties for i mprove ent bee e 

nppar nt,. F'1r t , o:f course, was the s ple aiz • A 
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much lnrger sm::pl o would pr b• bl:, • vo pro ded mor 

vnli pioturo o aspiratlon•le el be 1 vior via t_ 

experl .cntnl dlsit~ bol test so s_on. s co .d, the 

t:!.no des ... gn ns control soe ed much too rigid to apply 

to ndl v du 1 d.ff ences. Consequent l y tgges t d 

ch -e woul d o to vary t he tir:ic o that ts.ilur for all 

subj cts eo 1 

t pp ng the 

be nd.uc d by observ n~ por£o ance and 

u joct she: pproa.ches (not less than 

units before) hi s prece· ng est mate , and success in~ 

duoed by pe ittlng every au jeot t o just m et or exceed 

b y one or b,o uni ts his preeed_ng estimate . 'l'!.1 . r d , not 

only les but fem~los ae .cl should be noluded in a 

wnplo group.. • lnally, the sa·::iple shoul d b ch mol"tl 

h te:-ogenaou ducat1onully, soc lo-eoonomically, men

tally { intol t.:>enc ) , e. otio. lly, d matur ticm 11 

'chronolo , ical age) . 

Data collected 'for an lytioal purposes included 

Minnesota .ult1ph sio Personality Inventory sooros, n1ne 

.for ea.eh of 30 sub sots, converted to T scores and exp&r-

ental digi t-symbol test per.formance scores together 

with es timates of .future perfor anee , nlne of each .for 

e oh of 30 s bjeets , eonve:r-ted to aver e difference 

seers fr reactions to f lure , succoss, and th total 
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test session. 

Suggestions for improv-1.ns the data gathering 

technique included. an 1ncrea.$ in sample size, varying 

the time d sign to fit lnd1v dual dif.fe-r noes 1n b111ty , 

ineor por'at:lng females in tho study $-ampl e" and allowing 

for gl'e ter heterogeneity educationa.lly., aocio ... eeonomic

ally, mentally, otionally-1 d maturation lly., 
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Chapter IV 

Al AL ,>IS OF DATA 

'The present study has b en concerned 1th 

establishing, it praotioable, a measure ot level• o.f ... 

aspiration behavior as on k1n of di . nostie eounseling 

technique. Bri&fly the procedure in olved admi.n1et~a ... 

tion of '.rhe Minnesota ltiphasic Personality Inv ntory 

and experimental igit- symbol substitution test bat

te~y (a l'1lV&l-o.f ... asp1rat1on technlqU&) to a :roup of SO 

male . college stud nts . This section deals , 1th an 

analysis and su e.ry of study findings . 

Obt ·· ,tned ! scorea: !f?!: ~ M:llm&$ot£,- ul tipha,.gic Person ... 
a!lty I~ye~tottz 

Nine raw scores measuring personality tendon• 

ciee (hypoohondr1as1s, depression• hyster1 1 psycho• 

pathic personality, masculinity-femininity, paranoia, 

psych stheni, schizophrenia, and hypoman1a) rere ob

tained from The Minnesota Multiphasie Personality Inven• 

tory for each individu l of t he experiment l group 

( •30). Each rn score was translated,. as prescribed 

by the Test M ual ( 13} , :tnto a T score Consequently 



this meant nine T scores fore oh member of the experi

mental group or a grand total of 270 T scores l/ leaving 

a total of 30 T scores for each personality tendency. 

Of the experimental subjects, ;pprox1mately 

half h d two or more T aoores of 68 and above (70 is 

oon 1dered borderline but all scale have been &hoc to 

have meanit1g w thin the no:.l:'lllal range) and 12 had one or 

more T scores of 70 and bove~ The greatest number of 

T scores of 65 and above under any one variable, 12, 

ea.ma under hypoman1e. The lea.at number ot T scores or 

65 and a.bove under any one variable, 1, c e under ·the 

hypochondr1as1s scale . 

Obtained av r9Se difference soores !2t 1nduoed uecess 
situat1ons 

The average dif'feronce scope (D-seore) had 

been defined as a single score, tor a given individual~ 

the moan of the d.iff erenoes y between ee.ch performance 

e.nd t he auoeeading estimate of pet"f'ormance . During the 

experimental digit-symbol test session each subject was 

asked to est at.e ( level ot asp iration) his succeeding 

performance in terms or his previous achievement on the 

test . The induced-success situations wwe those 1thin 

1/ ee taster Data Sheet 1n Appendix A. 
!/ ibid .. 
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which the subj ct was permitted to attain or slightly 

s,1.lr'pass his estimate. Five suoh situations ere struc

tured for each subject f:rom hioh cam five performance 

acores and five estimate of future performance. AV&'f' • 

age difference seores for eaeh subject ere e leulated 

by t 1ng the moan of th d1ff renoes b tween each per

formance. and the euooeeding estimat • Thi•s gave a total 

or 50 D-scor s of both plus d minus valuea inee esti• 

mates below previous performance were considered naga• 

t1v quantities. n ... oox-es ranged fro an average di$• 

er pancy of -11.G to 5.6. Slightly mor than half o~ 

t h eorea were minus values,, 

Obte.,ined a.very~ ~i .f:f~enQe soorea ror ind.uced •fa lure 
~!§µ~tlon& · 

Induced-failure e1tuat1ons ere tho e 1thin 

which the exper1 ent l ubject as not per ttod to 

attain his previous ostimate ot future performance. 

Four suoh situations were structured for each subject 

from hieh came four performance seoras d four est1 .. 

mates of ruturf) performance , Average difference sao:res 

for each subject were oaloulat d by taking the ean of 

the d1.fferences between e-ach p .rformanoe and the su.coeed• 

1ng estimate. This gave a tota1 of 50 D-soores of both 

pl.us and mtnus values sinoe, a. before, est1mat a below 

previous performance • ere eons1d&i'ed negat1 ve quanti• 
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ties, D-scor ranged from av r e d1scr poncy or 

Th complete-test e sion refers to th period 

duri 1h1eh the xp r · ontal subject perfor ed on ten 

separate experimental digit - ymbol ub ti.tut on tast t 

ach of 11oh had been follo d by an estimate or .tutur 

perfor ance . Average dirf renc scores re calculated 

for the d1 ·erepnno1 b t &en e oh of th perfor ances 

d succeeding 

induood•f lur 

t1mate including induced~ ueoess and 

1tu tions, 11 as th& discrepancy 

b teen th first pe: formance and ucc din st te, 

h retofore oons1d red neut~Ql . Thia al o gave a total 

of 30 D•scor s of both plus and minus v lue, D- core 

ranged avera e d orep cy of . l to 6 . 3 Six 

of t e D• cores wore nua v lue rhile 24 wore plus • 

In terminlng r 1 tions· 1p bet e n re et1ons 

to induco - ucoe s. xpre s d quantit t v ly as the aver-

ag dif renc score, d per onal ty ar1abls, ex 

pre od a T cors&# the method of corr lation for l 

plea as used Thi entailed comput the 

co r iclenta of correlat1on (r) for the v&rage dift'e~-
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ence scores derived f~om induoed•suecess situations 

nd each of the n1n person lity variables ,. Th r sult 

was a total of n1ne coefJ'1c1ents of correlatlon, T ble 1,, 

Table 1.--coEFFICIBNTS OF CORRELATION (r) FOR I NDUCED
succ SS D-SCORJ~S A.ND H E PERS'Ol{ALITY VARIABLES 

Person l ty 
variable r -

Hypochondrias is .27 
Depre alon .23 
Hy ter1a .14 
Psyehopathie deviate +29 
aseul1n1ty~fem1nintty .12 

r one.lity 
variable 

Paranoia 
Psyah thenia 
Schizophrenia 
Hypoman1a 

r -
.,17 
.02 
. 25 
. 01 

The larg tr was . 29 (D~seore and psycho

pathic dev1· te.) and t he smallest r -01 (D-seore and hypo• 

mania) All nine coefficients of correlation we~e i n a 

positive direction . Howev r, since t h e standard rror 

of the largest coeft1c-e.nt , ,29, a found to b& .17 and 

the ratio of' ooeff 1c1ent to st ndard error equal to 1 .. 7 

(3 essential for s1gn1f1c noe) , no oorrelat1on or st .ti .. 

tleul significance could b- attPibuted to that D-score-

T score eoeff1c1ent. Furths.rmore, because the number of 

subjects muld remain the s in calculations of the 

re ining standard errors• none of the resulting ratios 

of coef ficient to t heir standard errors could indicate 

a st t1st1oally 1 n1f1eant rel tion hip . 
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nduoed- .fo.1lure .!ES 

In determining relationship between reactions 

to lnduoed•suecess, ag in expressed as a D- acore, and 

per on lity var ble, T oo~ s. the method of correl -

tion for small a plea as again u ed. Coaffici nts of 

correl t1on (r) er eomput d for D--scor s derived from 

induced- failure situations and each of the nine person-

ality v r1ables . The result as 

efficients of correlation, T ble 2 . 

total of nine eo-

Table 2 .... c EFFICil!..r T OF CORRELATION (r) FOR Il,DUCED
FAILURE D COR 1S AND NINE PERSONALITY VARIABLES 

Personality Personality 
vari ble r vari ble r - -

Hypoohondr1 sis . 26 Paranoia .... os 
Depr ssion . 36 Psyoh thenla . 12 
Hysteria .15 Schizophrenia . 23 
Psyohop th1c deviate . 44 Uypo ani ... . 15 
ascul1n1ty- femin nity .oa 

The largest r ras . 44 (D•score and ps chopathic 

deviat } and t h e smallest an inverse -.05 (D-soore and 

p ranoia) . Seven of t he coefficients r direct eorrela-

tions while to ere inverse. Beoaus t h o standard error 

of t ho lar est coefficient, . 44 , as o loul ted to be 

. 15 and t he ratio of coef 1c1ent to stand d rror as 

.found to be 9, no relationship of s1gn ficanco could 



be assumed . But 1th ~=:so and the null hypothesis 

in mind a coeffic i ent of . 44 could be considered quite 

s gnificant at .05 lev 1 of confidence . hieh required 

an r of only . 361. Furth r more, depresaion-r latad r • 

• 36 1 lso bordered upon significance t . 05 level. 

Since the numb r of ubj ots ould r main the 

s ame in calculations of the remaining stand r d errors, 

none of t h resulting ratios of coefficient to their 

standard errors could ind1o t a statistie lly s1gn1r1 .. 

cant relationship . 

R le.t ionshi;E 
ession ~personalitI ---------~ 
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Relationsh pa betv en t he total-t st-r otion, 

represented by the D- soore for ten p rfo cos nd esti-

mates , and t he T scores for personality vari bles er 

d t er11n d by the method of correlation for small sam

ples . Corr lation coefficients ere computed for the 

D- cores and each of t he n1ne personality variables; 

Table 3 . 

The largest co f c i ont of correlation w s . 32 

(D- core d psyohop th1c d v1 te) t h e least a . 01 

(mascul1n1ty- fe~ n1n1ty and D-score). Seven coefficients 

re direct oorrelat1ons and to ere nverae . The 

hi he t coeff icient, . 32, with a standard error of . 16 

d a :r tio of r to standard error of .. 32, could not be 



do er1bed as stat 1st cally signi.f eant . 

Table 3,. .. - COE11\ ICIE~1TS O CORRELAT IO (r} FOR OOMJ'th"'I'E ... 
TEST - SESSION D- SCOR A· D r !NE PERSO .TALI'l'Y VARIABLES 

P PSOn lity 
variable 

typ chondr 1as1s 

Personality 
vari ble. r -

.06 

. 02 

.22 
D pr ssion 
Hystoria 
Psyohopathlc dev1at 

- . is 
. 23 
-.14 
.,32 
. 01 

Par noia. 
Psychasthenia 
Schizophrenia 
Hypomenia ... . 04 

1 o.seulini ty- emi in1 ty 

By the s e token, 1th r const ant, calcula

tion oft o ema1n1n0 standard errors ould have a rved 

no usef1l purpos since none of the r esul ting rat os of 

ooeffioi nts to the r st dard errors could ndioate a 

atat i tically significant relationsh p . 

Relat1on$.hips ,2! der1 ved ~ !.a the delineated test 
s1 tti;o.tion 

An examination of the 87 derived coeff1o ents 

of correlat i on i n each of t he st r uctured tes t t 1.1ations • 

s shown i n Table 4, brou&it out r patterns as they 

evol ved :from on eitu t on to t he next. 

The coefficient rel ted to hypoohondr1asis 

varied little from indueed-suecesa to nduoed- failure 

but dropped to a negative value 1n t he oom lete ... test ... 

session. On t ho other hand , the depres ion-related r 



pers ted in positiv dir ct ion sit passed through 

the three situations, from .23 in suoc ss to . 36 1n 
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f ilur ,, to .23 gain in the lo.st. he hysteria- related 

r vFtr1 d n 11g1bl thro hout nd r el t d to sycho-

p thio dev1 e, ltho gh var ng great 0al, aa still 

the h ehest co ficient n eh oft et 

t1on . 

e tests tu ... 

T bl 4,--RELATIONSHIPS OF COEF 1!CI 
{r) DERIVED ¥1t0 . I DUCED-SU O S, 

D COMP TE-TEST ESSION D-SCORES 
VARIABL 

p rson 11ty r 
ar1 ble Induced 

Hypoehondr1ae1 . 27 
Depr 1on , 23 
yst r1 .14 

Psych p t h1o ev1ate . 29 
~ eulin1ty-femin1nity .12 . 

Paranoia. 17 
P yohasthenia .02 
Schizophrenia . 25 
Hypo i .01 

TS OF CORR''"LATIO 
UC - •AILURE, 
D ERSO ALITY 

r r 
Induce Complete 
failure t et 

.26 ... 10 

. 36 23 

.15 .14 
• 4 . 32 
,-08 . 01 

-.os .oa 
.12 . 02 
. 23 .22 

- .15 .... o 

attern 

aaculinity-fem nin ty r sho ed no unusual 

did paran<:>ia d hypo ania .. rel t d r 1 • 

Schizophreni -related r ho d 11ttle var b t and 

re a.ind positive thro out. Psychasthenla- r 1 t d r 

approached zero tic , . 02 each time., ut d v1ated . 12 

rrom zero ln the induo d-fa1lur situation. 
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Hypochondr1asis had the least . 

2~ D- seores for induoed-suocos a situ tions re 

calculated giving a total of 30 of both plus and m1nus 

values. Induced - success D-sco!'es re.n ed fro - 11 . 6 to-

th slightly more than h lf of th cor s m1nus 

value• 

3 ,. D-scores for 1ndueed ... failure e tuations were 

oalculate-d i ving a total o:r 2 lus nnd one minus value . 

Induoed- fa1lur n ... acores ranged .fro-m - 1 . 5 to 10•3• 

4. D• scores for the complete-test ... session er 

computed giving a total of 24 lu · and 6 minu values . 

s. Using the ethod of correlat ion for a 11 

aam.pl.cs ( =30), nin coeffic enta of correlation ere 

obtain d for suooes.s ... induced o .. cores and nine person

ality v :riablos. The 1argest obt 1ned r .ras .29 (D ... soore 

and psyohopath1e dev1o.te) e.nd t he s alle tr ~Ol (D- seore 

an hypomania). All r• were n positive direction 

but none ere statistically s1gn1f1cant,. 

e. U 1ng the method of corr lation :for m.all 

am.plea, n1 o coefficients of' oorrel ton ere eo .... puted 

for f il -in ueod D-scorc., nd nino porson ·ty var1-

bl s. Th- 1 rgest obtained r was • ( ... ocore and 

psychop t :· ic deviate) and he ~alle·st r inverse 

-.05 ( -score paranoi ). S en rts wore direct oor~ 
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relation h1le to were inverse. The r of . 44 ·as sig -

n1f1c t t ~0 5 level of confidence, while d.epression ... 

relatod r, . 36, bordered a1gnif1canoe o.t . 05 lev 1. But 

for t hese re er at ons, non co ld be termed tatistically 

s ificant. 

? . UsinG t h e method of mall-a . le co~r l -

t1on, n1no coeffi cients of cor elation ere calculated 

for CO'l'D.pl te ... test ... se sion D ... scoros and nino p rson• 

ali t y var1abl a. h large t coe r ol ent w s . 32 

(D- oor and p s )rchop t il1o dev te) !1d t h e le st .Ol 

(D-score an masoulin ty-f m1 nity). Seven • ere 

direct oorrelationn t 0 r in oro • f!ono ere 

statistic y igni ieant . 

8 . An examination oft e 27 oorrelat on eo• 

effic1 nts obtained fro t thr e delineat d test situ-

ations, induced-success, induc d- allure, and complete

teat-session brought everal p tterns to t he ore .. The 

hypochondr1aais•relatod r v r little fro'Ll d ced-

ueces to 1nducGd-f iluro but droppe fro:n a dh•e~t to 

an 1nvers corrclat on nth total•test - se ion. 

Depr ss1on- r l ted r varied 1t passed 

through three s i tuat ions , from 23 to . 36 to . 23 . 1 

ooeff1c1ent relat ed t q paychop t 1c dev1 te aried a 

od deal b t ma1nta1 ed t h i ghest r , .2, , 44 1 . 32; 

1n each of the three t st s ituat ons. Schizo onia-
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related r sho d little variabi.11 ty but remained po.a.it! va 

throughout, _. 25, ,.23, .22,. Psycb sthania ... l!"elated r 

ne~ed zet-o twioe, . 02, . 02 t but devio.ted .12 .t:a:-om. eer-o 

in th~ induced-fai lure s ituation. 



Ohapter V 

DISCUSSIOlf 

Th primary obj ct v of th pr &ent study 

ha be n to dotet'ntlne., 11" pre.et o ble, ho a ea ure or 

aspiration-level behav ov eould .function a diagnostic 

counse 1ng te hniquo, h term diagnostic counseling 

technique as delimited to connote am thod for identi• 

fyi person l.ity tend no1 s, specifically those measured 

by The innesot 1ultiph ic P ~sonalit Inventory, Con.-

sequently,. the .function of a asure of aspirat1on-l vel 

b&hav1or a a diagnost o counseling technique has be$n 

d termined only n tar of the relationship o ta ned 

betw en a quant1tat1ve measure of aspiration-lev 1 

beh ·vi.or xpre s s. an vera e diff'erenc seor w 

D-acor e.nd T soores for the personality 1n entory. 

D•score h s b n defined as a. single core, for a given 

individual, t he ean of the differences bet een each 

performance and the fol lo 1ng timate• oonotdered repre

sentative of t he quantitat1v specto of the level or 
a pir t1on n a given task. or partieular concern are 

relationship between inventory T scores and D- cores 



deriveo .from induced-success and induced~failur situa

tlons . 

In th data anal sis , the laI"gest obtained 

,6 

coe.ff1oient of co,rrelat1on for suoeess-lnduced D- sco:res 

and T scor s ror n1n p rsonality variables was . 29 ,. 

D..-score and psychopathic deviate . This r was .found to 

be much too small to be oonsidored stat stieally signi

r1oant . Consequently, since t· 0 remaining 8 coef icients 

ere even smal.ler than . 29 and :!30 constant , it w-e.s 

assumed that a negl1g1bl r-ele.t1onsh1p, possibly due 

only to chance, existed. The interprota.t1on 10.s mad& 

th t prob bly no 1.mportant ral t1onship existed between 

T scor and the method used for eliciting and ea tiring, 

in D-score terms, level- of- spiration beh vior foilo ing 

induc d--sucoess. These re ult pr&cluded any 1.n.ferenc~ 

that the employed measure of o.sp1rat1◊n-lev 1 beh viOI:' 

.(ollo ring 1nduoed-eu~ees$ eoul f'unct on as a di gnos tic 

couns 11 technique. 

The le.rg st o taine r for r lure-induced 

D- seore and T scores for nine per onality v.ariables a s 

d p ycho ath1c devi te . AlthoUP"..)l appro8.0h• 



ing s ie;nificance, it st 11 could not be described as 

statistically so (except at ,05 l evel) . Si nce the 

rem 1ni ~ coaffieient were 11 

was m de t hat t he relationship 

l o .44, the assurnpt on 

r n g l , ib and po .. 

sibly duo t chance. n inference was made t hat probably 

no important relationship exited between T seores and 

D-scor s. Appa.rently th empl,oyed measure of aspiration-

ton a a diagnostic coun~e11n techni que. 

Comi?lete-te@t;sesq1on co<tff1..c1 nts S?.£. correlation and 
ih(.1 pri ary o ,1. ct! ve 

o st t et cal y s cn1f 1c t coeffi c1 n s ere 

manifes t i n the stu y of rel tions batw en D- oores for 

t he total.tot- ess ion d t h e scor es f or nine : er on• 

ality variables , The i ghest coeff· oient, a n gl g1bl 

. 32, D-sooro and ps yehop ia deviate, indicated no 

important rel tionsh_p be t een T soor and the method 

used f or el cit nr; and. ensuring level-of-asp1rat on 

ehavi or for t he complete- test-se s i on. Con · equantlyt 

1 t m.s re son ed t hat t he 6riployed :mensur of level ... ot

aspir t i on behavior for t1e c mpl~te - tes~-$ess on coul d 

nat se,rvG n a diagnostic c ounseling tochnique. 

Patterns of corre!atioi: coefficients !.Q!: the d·lineat ed 
tests tuat1ons 

Altho h knowledge- of patterns of r• s through 
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1ndue d•suecess , 1nduced ... fa· lure, and the eompl te ... test ... 

session ha.d not been deemed osaential to ans,,er1ng the 

major proble, such patte~ns · Qre tbous}lt of not only 

as pos ble areas for rutu:re invest g on hut as useful 

knowledgo ror n understan ing of the 1 terrolationsh1ps 

muon the co.. uted eo rr cient • 

short. 

n ... aeore-and..-psychopath1o dev te r r , although 

ome vaiabilitr from one situation to the nut, 

tl'e p rsi.stently high, the lare;est in eaeh of the stt-uc-

tu;red situations . The question arose o et er some 

facto~ O'l" f ctor.s common to each of' the situations or 

inherent in the exporimental subjec.t,s themselve could 

account for these r .estllt • ~ohizoph~e n'Oitrel ted r's 

showed silight variability. The po s ose that 

schizo hrenle-behavior was relat vel constant deap!t$ 

variations in the extern 1 m1lieu .. 

As they were obtained in the thre~ eituat:tons,, 

dept>ession-related r•s varied some,ihat but manta· ned 

coerficient above . 22. V ether t hes were t ~ result 

of a1tuat · onal or personal factors m t well se1-ve aa 

a topic for fut e st-ady. Hy teria-r 1 t d r' a v ied 

ever so slightly,. .l4, ,.15,, .14. su.ggest_ng t ho possi• 

oility of certain internal coho.rence, although ueb 

coho.reno eonc 1 .bly could be chara.ctor st ic 01"' the 
I 



ention 1s made or t e f ct that 23 of t l e 27 

oo ffio ent of correlation rere r ct correlations. 

Tbe relation of'. f1ndi;n s 12 ill liternt~ 

Although many workers (5,. 5., 10. 24) aw the 

le 1-of-aspira.tion ,~ethod as a ne 1 .fr-uit.f'ul approach 

to t he study 0£ personality. t he p~esent study found no 

significant relation hips bot, n the devi sed method of 

measuring level-of-aspiration beh vior and nine porson

e.11ty tendenc1&s measui-od by The Minnesota Multiphas.1c 

Per onality Inventory. 

t"'(.) '. 

Gould (10) felt th$.t level-of-aspiration situ• 

ationo elicited t he 1nd1 vi dual • s r ·ep~to1re of' defense 

m ehan1 m h1ch ~ea.son hly are 1neorpor ted 1n tho tan~ 

d:encies, hypoohondr1as:ta,. soh1zophr&ni , eto., me .sured 

by the inventory. no eV'er, ther seemed to be no impor .. 

tant relation .llipi be-t ·een the defens meohanisms 1ncor• 

pora.ted in the person · ty variables measured by the 

inventory and those suppoGedly olicited 1n t he structured 

level-of•asp1rat1on situation. 

The pre8ent study results were consistent 1th 

hose ot Gardner 's ( 9), mo found no significant correla• 

tions between level•of-asp1rat1on beha"11or and a numbet

of "judgedfl personality vari bles. Because experimental 

situations differed, no comparison was de betv1een thi·s 
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~ tudy' f1nd n o n11 1 t os& of Esc ona ( 3 ),. 11ho .found 

t at r.."1.f.l.tlics, as compared th ept- n iv , h d ;:r ater 

mo 1-tY of levol of ns rat a• and eP mor sena~t ve 

to success and ailure and p t eularly to failuro . 

G ui an apl s ( 11) " 1 that t ... 1e V'er• 

e:rence scoro s u 

valid ., a.ssum nc that nd 

c-t to he 

d a.ls eo 

llaoy of in-

1 gt. e:, e 

... - scor hra.vo sir11ll ... psycho og .. eu. char etor st os 

in n ense, be ub tnnt ated y he pr- ont s udy t 

y , 

ou.gh 

lo th observat that oth high inven ory scores an 

in .. 1entory soor s v'lo:ro f'ound . th low D- coros , and. hi 

d lo " ventory scorGs ~:r . ovnd d th hlg _ D seor s 

e.s 1e las ne~ i ~sco e • 

te.rntn• s and oth •rs' (~1 

v l of p ir tion n rall l 

respect . vel., a the p r ormanc o r 

the level of asp rat on und lit 1 

cont nt on J t th 

be ra se n lower d 

ehe or dos not re ch 

support om pre ent 

.finding • On the cot tro.ry • in D ..... oo ra~.et ons to suc

nd co.t. e lo C s 01.~e th half 1 · · e nee t e, 

1 ve or. t pert ance . e re ched 

.revious levels o sp:..r t on Further ore , e cept 

n.otanc , i; 1e al re c ~.on to lure as 

r i l vel of asp1r. on 



ve pos ibi 1 1 s .for furth · tu y b c 

evident as t p1•es nt stu y p ogl"e ed an neared oom-

pletio . soma were touch in ar ie ections u 

proba.b y nee ed reiter tion . 

F' st in nd ret"e impro ent.a upon tho 

thodology of t . e p1 .. esent uciy in o er to f o1l t te 

e ter validity d reli ility of re lts n iner 

in le siz to ;t large 

en a ~ Reatructuri 

la" propo ion e 

of the ev l of• pir ion 

situ ton to provide t'or n ividual di renc s i per➔ 

r m ce (po s ibly by re ucing or alim nnting the rigid 

time pattern also up e ·ed a.dvi abl • The expor • 1ent 

group , 1~sel I hould con it o both OS 

with co trols 

etatu as wel mental d c onologic l 

d fe l 

d oci 

• 

e 

Testing of the gen r cont ntion t at pira• 

tion· were rais d fol o in~ aucoess , a."ld io erod all -

ing f ilure require d tion 'bt n ion 

of t'1 ert ion th ± D 

istio o l ju t n · d i: eo sar • 

coe 'fieient f corrolatlon or D- cor 

v iable a r' w re obtain f or v iou 

Inv tigation 

u ar et r -

nd erson 

ruct •ed 

t 

ty 

1 t tions s e1:I1 in ee ~ nve t1gnt1on. Last , a 

reater PI> 1c ion o th l vel- o ... pi tion technique 

in clinic l s1 u t ons eemed es nti l o b tte~ 
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under tend ng of it imp11otttlons as a diagnoa-tio 1nstvu• 

:ment -. 



Chapter VI 

SU ARY 

Guidance and Oounsel1na has been ~onee~ned 

with g 1ntng an understand ·8 of the total structure ot 

the individual . A Imo ledgG of patterna of behavior 

eolloot1 voly t armed nper onal1 ty" o.ppea.J?ad to b of par. 

tioular signil'icance to suoh understanding. or specific 

1nterost a.s a counseling probl m b .ve been those ins.de• 

quate .foF"m.tJ of social or pel:'son 1 behavior 1 beled per .. 

son l1ty l djustmente . 

Numerous di nostic 1nst~uments have been 

de~is&d for eliciting symptoms o-0nsider d 1nd1oat1~e of 

pGrsonal1ty disttWbanees,. Reliable but eflkly valid 

queat1onna1res , although o!' limited ,clinical value , &!re 

used extensively. The ne er projeotive•tn,e tests , 

presenting more revealing o11nioal pictures, neverthele s 

must rely on cl1n1oia.n and eoun elor translations , which 

in turn reduoe the ef.fioaey of diagnosis Concerned as 

it has been with the effeots of auooesa or grat1!'ioe.t1on 

and failure o~ fitustration 1n dynamic situation, the 

aspiration- level technique ay supply an objective di&g• 



nostle t ehnique tor a counseling 

The pi>imary obj ct1v 

1tuation, 

f the present tudy h 

been to determine , 1 f pr ct o le, ho a measure o.f 

84 

aspir t1on-levol v or eould function as diagnostic 

eoUllS ling technique . The te 

teebn1qu' as limit d to 

ndia nostic ooun eling 

ly a ethod tor 1dent1r · ... 

in pr onality tend noie , pec1r c 1 y those e sur 

by The 1nne ot Mult pha 1o P· rsontllity Inv ntory it 

Con equentlr, t e tunetion of me,,as e of . sp r tion-

lev 1 beh v1or d1 no tie t&ehn!que ho.a be deter-

mine only 1n ter s or the rel . ti ips obtained bet en 

quant tat1ve ure or l v&l...of•a pir tion behavior, 

exp~ sed a an verag d1£ter no seor e or D- core, d 

T • eore$ tor the per onality in ntory va1ab1& • or 
part1cul8.1" cone rn r l t onehips b t 0en inventor 

T seo:r sand D score eriv&d fr J 1n uoed- auccess and 

induc d•f !lure 1tut\t1on • 

Leve or aspi~ t1on, as u ed h ·re; ref rr&d 

to the lov 1 of future p r ror o,e 1n a f 1l1nr t $k 

b1oh an individual , Imo h is 1 ·v 1 of past pet-for • 

ance 1n that t , xplie1 tly un rt a es to reach •. 

D• core s be n de£1ned as a ingle score , tor 1ven 

indi v1du 1. the oan of t he dif.fere11oe bet e n ach 

p rformano an t h ollo est1mate, oonaido~ed repr -

aentati·ve of the quantitative aspects of' th level 0£ 



s.epir tion 1n a given task. 

As ple group or 50 m n student of 

and ophomore standing , enrolled at Colorado AgrloulturoJ. 

d Meahan1o 1 College for t he Spt-1ng uarter, 1949• 

served as a nucleus for the tudy, The gt-'oup consisted 

of' ight ·or veterans and. twenty ... two non-\t0t0re.ns 1 • ll 

nembo:1" 0£ t he same soe1al fraternity, 1th as ranging 

from 18 to 2 5 and mean o:t Uh '7 years . Voe tional 

a pir tions within the group varied, as might be expecte 

in a co1lection of.' s tudents 1th mixed backg~ounds rum 

diver if'ied oooupational ... objeetiv va.luesli 

Data coll oted for analys1$ 1noluded per on• 

al1ty inventory score oonvtn"'ted to T scores nnd eJtpe.r1-

mental digi -symbol teat (devised to elicit level•of

aepir tion behavior tor t his study) performano-e :.H,oPe , 

t ether :1th estimat s or tuture perforfl1Slll0 · ~onve';9te 

to D-seores for reactions to three structured situations~ 

f !lure., sucee s, and t he complete-test-session. 

Using t he athod 0£ correlation for small 

samples. 2? coeffi cients of correlation . ere obta1n •d, 

9 for each of th hree delineated teat situations,. 

1nduo d ... suooe • induoed-fo.ilure, and total-te t-seeaion. 

R aul ts precluded any inference t hat the 

ployed measure 0£ aspiration-level beha.1".;1or follo ing 

1ndueed-suoce s ~ 1ndueed ... failure , and complete-t.,est-. 
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se sion could tunetion s a dia nos t1c counneling tech• 

nique because 25 obtained coe.t"fiei~nta of correlation 

were found to be too am.all to be considered st •tisticall-y 

s ignificant 11& one, ,44 , psyohopath ie deviate ... fa1lur , 

s ituat1on1 •. as s ignificant $t .os level; and one, .se, 
depression-failure a1 tuat1ont borde~ed s1gnificanc at 

. 05 level., 
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EXPERIMENTAL DIGIT- SYMBOL TEST 
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